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INTRODUCTION

I The OdBha Human Rights Comnisson
lvas .onnitutei nr 2001 Inder 5ub sectjon (r l

121 & 1,ll ol s...on 2l or the Pfote.!on o1

Hunrai Rrqhts A.t r991. DLriiq twetve yea6
.l cxjsien.e, th€ Commtr'on ha5 been makriq
.or.erted effo ts for €lfr-.tjve jmplementatroi

and enfor.ement of the prote.tion of Human
Rjghts a.t, r99l rn the state Tre commnroi
ha5 atso been mikiiq sir.ere effofts lor
.rearin3 .wJrcn.3s amongst People rn
lndertnnd iq the broader meaiinq ol Human
Riqhr. r.latjnq to Lrfe, Lib€dy, eqLaLrty and
dr9nrry.f the rrdivrduaL quaranteed by trre
.oinrruri.n and embodied in I
aov.ia.ts. Nunan Rreht5 d.aLs wrtlr suble.t5
.onnnq urder Childr€n. Hcatth JaiL CfmrnaL
6ancs Labou( r'{iiorjtjer /sc/51 Phyn.alty
landi.apped PoLj.e/Paramilitary lor.es,

PoLLrrion, ReLiqion.onmunity, 5ervr.. rnat€n
wom€n.nd.iher mis.etlaneous matte6.
ourng trre ..u6e of a.tron th-" co'nmEeon
hJe.mphasized on p.ot€.fon ol mor€
vuLi.rabte ain weakef rc.ljoi ol ou 5ocrety
dn.h jn.Ludes.hiLdren dure$romen peopLe

rr (Etody. patrena uide'
phye.aLty, mentaLly rnd sociaLly dEadvaitaqed

The Con m ssion s

f.-n,u.d in rarqibt€ rmprov€n.nt rn many
rLLustratjve a eas wrrere human rrChts and
fuidamentaL needom5 of j'rdjvrdLaLs or g.oup
a,e ro be safeguar.i€d i i5 there for the r\etp

.f lr€ admrnnfatron.dd the peopl€ to..hl_v.
r,e so.iaL. e.ondni . and .uLturaL r qhts
.nopred by 1rr. 6.neraL Ar€mb
rr,t:.n5.i l6 De.enbef, 1996 Peopt€ afe

f.dusLry .omrrg ro feahza that viotatron or

r..trrJi rjgrrr,s a matler whr.n.ar b€
il..lvcty taken .a e ol bv lhc Numan Rights

I oHRC Ca5e No 102512014 rhe H€d lrLc

arnmrnron !nd., 9e.tiof rB lallr) or tlre

Prote.tron ol Fuman Riqhts A.t,l9gl had
e.omm€nned ..mpen5atlon
Rs 1,00 000r' lRupees three L.kht to the
wrdow of Lare Basant Pradrrar

Rr 1,50,000/ lRupe€s one takh FilLy
thousand) to inlured r'1d. BiLat Ansar .id an

am.dnt of Rs.25,000/-lRupees tw€nty trve
thousand) to rnjurci i\d FazaL who underweit
.Lstodial tortu.e and itLeqaL .oafinement rn

Botangrr Town PoLj.e 9tatron ifom 10 06 201,1

to rl 06.2014 in an atLeg€d in.rdeii of theft
ol 

^obrl. 
Phone. The above f€.ommendatron

w.3 .ommuni.ated to the chj.f secretary,
Odisha and PfncrpaL 5e.retary flome
depidm.nt covernm€nr .l odisha lor
payment of the .ompeisaron awarded to .
widow of Lat€ Basanr Pradhan injLred Mn.

BiLat Ansari a.d rvld FazaL. Trre com'nEtol
aLso dnected the D.6 and 6 ol DoLi.e. odnha
to erp€dite dh.ipLjnary a.tion .9aml Tarique
lhammed Er' lC of SoLanSn Towi PS lrow
under suspension) and to tak-o the rnatt-.f to
rts toqicat .onclusion fhe details of i.
jlLrnrative order pa$ed by the comm6si.n E

2. 1'lon bLe shri luni.e 3.K, isra a$!med
the chaBe ol th. A.ting Chanpefton fron
l311 2013 and is .ontiruine as such. 9ri B K

Pattnark ASlRetd ). Former Chief 9e.retary.
Odisha a$rmed the ofli.e ol the 

^r€mhe,lAdminjstrative) on 0-1.07 2014 and .ontrn!ed
rp to 74 07 1015 Sh.j Santosh Kuha'
upadhyaya, P5 coitri!ed a5 Addl. D.G or
Poli.e .um Dn€dor Invenrqatjon during the
period of repdd. Sri 8enldhar Behera, OAs
(sAGj, who asumed ofrice of tli€ secretary
.I rhc Comnrission on 29 10 20r4 aftef
rerr.ement of sri R.K chou.lhury. A9 or ll
!5 2014 aLso .ontrn!ed as su.h aurlng lhe

l. Drring the y.ar 2014 l5 th€
commnron .ontinucd ils elforts to 5entfze

IT



.,ii.a,\r
people about provisions of the Prctectioi ol
Human Riqhts A.t, 1991 and reLevant
requlations by .onau.trng awareness canps
through NCOs and CoLLe.to6 ol drfferent
distnds camp courts were also h.Ld by the
Commission lor prompt redressaL of the
grievancer of the petjtioner

.1. The Wortn Fuman Rights Day was
ob5erved by th. Commission on 10'i of
Decemb€r, 201,1. Nn Ex.eLtency, the Governor
of Odisra Dr S.C .lamir was th€ Chier Gue{
of the occasion and Slrr Justi.e A.K Patnaik

Former Judqe of Hon ble Supreme Court ol
India war the Chref Speaker. A debate
competition among law nudents ol dili€renl
coltqes and unrveErtr€s on the topi. 'Do
Hunan Righti ifiqq.r 9o.ial Justi.e was
cond!.ted on the eve of the o..asion ard
ben performeB jn the said .ompetftion were
award€d prizes on the day The Peopt€s
Bea.on" the Annual r,lagazine of the
Commission was aLso released or th," occaron
by theChrerCuen, fn Exc€tL€ncy the Goverior

l
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REGISTRATION AND DISPOSAL OF CASES

Srnce its in.eptior. the Commission ha5

been recervrnq complaints aL(eqing violation ol
human aghls fron atl distrrcrs on a vanety ol
subjecl!. Besid-"s, New5paper Reports pubLrshed

rn teadinC Newspaped are being 5crdtrnized
on r€gutar bars and the comm
has been takrng .oqnizance ol Reports wrrrcrl
prima fa.re dncL.se vjoLatron ol human nghts
or negtiSenc€ in rhe prevention ofsu.hvioLation

Durjnq the peron tom ln ApriL 2014 riLl

llst r,far.h 2015, tha Commisson re.eived
4614 numbef of compLaint Petrtroni out or
whj.h r340.ompLarn(r were dismissed in Limme

and rhe balance 279.1 .ases werc entertainen
aor enquiry by the Commission, which in.Luded
35 numbeG .l .as€s entertaiied suo [4otu fof
enqurry. During the perod under repoft, 1041

nufibef of Cases wer€ dtrposed ol aiterenqujry
berdes 1340 Cas€s havinq been drmisrad rn

The Stat€henl indicatinC sul,lect wise
.Lasili.ation ol cases fited dunn3 ?014.15 is

furnished in Annerdre 9uo /'^ol! cares rited
during th€ peri.d ufter Repoft E 1!rnr5rred
vrde Aineture cLasrncnfon of cases
en!ertained during 201-1 15 is furnished in

Comptairt rn whrch Commjssion has taken
coqnizan.e reLated ro vanety or gr€vances
in.LLding aLtegation5 of custodjal deatlr both in
pou.e starions and in jaiLs, cunodral iorture,
starvatroi death, a|bitrary use or powe ard
laiLure in takinq Lawful a.tion by poLi.e, .hitd
labour, cruelty to chitdr€n, lrafli.kjdq jn human
bernqs anvjrormentaL polLutio., indiqnity to
wonen. dis.rimrnatron aqainst physicaLly
handi.apped, discdmination agai Tt 5chedulad
Cast€ and scheduLed Trjbe per
deLayin grant of Ljvehhood support todeservirg
pe6ons/ delay in sanctron of pensionarl and

othef beneljts to retn€d p€nons, neqtiger.e
of Docroc in the t.eatneni of Patienc etc.

fl
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10 11 2014

ORDERS PASSED BY THE COMMISSION
IN ILLUSTMTIVE CASES

Case No-983/2014
Sri sudhanshu Klmar Nanda. Advo.ate

The case js based on the petition of 9ri
5udhanshu (Umar Nanda Advocate ard Fuman
Rlghts A.tivist addresed ro the NNRC, whi.h
har beer tranfetred to thE Commission by
tha t3tter for r€.e$ary rcdressaL. lt is aLleged
that in DuaJhar area of Nuapada Drnrict,
Odisha f.r orphan .hiLdren namety, 5abitri ill
yean) Jaqyasen, ( 3 yea6) Madhusmjra 14
yea6l and Aradhumaii l2 y€ars). alL dauqhte(
!l lare Baikuntha sabar and Late Suqanj 9aba(
Lrve in distres wiih therr oLd qrandpareits,
Dhafmo Sabar and M!nga 5abar. xho a.e

oLd to .a.n rhen tivetihoon.
The matr€f was refetred ro rhe CoLLe.ror,
Nuapada, rhe coLLe.ror and D.11 Ndapada got
the mar.r enqun€d inro by the BDo,Khaiaf
and CDPO. Nuapada. The repoft /eveal3 that
Dharamu Sabrr has b€en .overed under 

^\BPYand his wile Munqa 5abar under the Emerqen.y
Feedrng Programme Ai apph.atron has been
.oLtected from 9mt. Mu.qa Sabar fof coverage
undor N\BPY The family has been covefed
und.r PD5 and E g€ttirrq eseitraL.ommodrtie5
req!Larry. An amourr of R!. 20.000/ wrLt b-a

san.foied rn favour of the .lriL!fen under
NF35 aiter re.eipt of rhe dearh .edilicat6 rn

lavour of the de..ase! peEons Two of 0re
daughteE nameLy, Jagyaseni Sabar (9 yeaE)
and /'\adhumita 9abrr ( 3 yea6r rave beei
adnrtted to Sevanrram Brr3hat and they wjlL
rarde in the gin! FosteL. An amounr of Rs.
6 000/ ha5 beer reLeased i. favor of Rinki
Sabar G Sabnfi Sabar and she has aho been
atowed to 9-ot sponso6hip at the rate ol
Rs 1000/. Per I\onrh as per lhe order of
cwc, Nuapada. The atLeqation of narvarion
r'as beer denied by alL the aurhohties

Whjle we appr€.iate the acrlon oi the
Distri.i AdfrinEtfation for asistjng rhe lamiLy
we cannor heLp observjng rhat som€ of th€
a.trons rrave been rnftiared ofty aiter receipt
!f this petjtjon Trrefe have becn hany
allegations of starva!ron death and abj..r
p.very in rhe nisrri.ts of KBX ol whi.h
Nuapada is one lhe Adfirnistrarion shoutd be
exvemeLy aLert wh.n rt E fa.ed with such
aLLeqatron whi.h waftant5 pro actiy€ rather
than re acrive steps. The coLLector Nuapada
E dre.ted !o d€rcnate one Exlension office,
VLw lor every Gfam Pan.hyat who should
condu.t a surv.y rn €v€ry viLtaqe wjihin hr
jurisdr.tion in ordef to diaqnosc incrpreft
rndrgen.e i. any.l them. The CotLe.ror sh.uln
himseLf monitor rep.r!5 irom su.h Ertens.i
0fli..6 every month in ordef ro ensu.e riqhr
to Ljfe of ev€ry cftizeuho u rn ne€d of help
ol administa|on. with the above dtrectron,

O.H,R,C, CASE NO.1579 or 2013
sri l adan rrlohai Brndhani

... Petition.r
order Dated! 23,i Janlart 201t

Thc petitioner's.as. n rhar h€ had
a.quired a piece of lard on th€ nrengrh of
a reqtrtefed deed under the Transf€r of
P op,"rty A.r lor startjng a Yoqa VidyaDrtha.
The record ol rjqht rn respe.t ot rhat pi€.e
ol land stards In the nafre of th€ dety aid
he was the.aretaker ol the said Yoga
vidyapitha. Ne atleqes that a group ol peopLe
under the LeadeEhip of one Frusjk.rh
Mohapalra and otheu wh! exefts politj.aL

creatinq obstacles and
drturban.es preventing the patjfoier from
€ntenng rnto the Yoga Vrdyapitha. r i5lufther
aLLeged rat Hru5ikesh Mohaparr. and hj5
supporter by har.hinq a consprracy
iiaudutently obta,nei a trust deed, deprivinglr



the petftion.r ol his Lcgrtrmate rieht over rhe
Land in question and rhat of yoga Vidyapilha
ol v Lrage Sadapat|Li undef xoret poLrc€ 5tatro.
LrmrG Th. Detitioier cratL-.n3es rhe

d ann a..ordjnq
to h,m the sard trun deed n a vord docLnent
ain has b-oen raiufactrtred r! defear th€
profsms d law md ro aeprrve ol rhe L€al
nqhc or lbe mareinaLized secrrons of rhe
so.,ety rr u aLLeqed that the marn morjv. of
Hruikesh [loh.Datra and hjj supporreE E
ony b e(ploit ann dEturb rhe so.jat harmony
and tha dghts ol oth€E. The petjrioier aLso
arLeqs that be.a!5e of th. DoLftr.aL jnfL!€n.e
or frusikesh ilohrDarra and othetr he E not
Settrn9 Justi.e and ac.ordinqLy has approa.hed
rhr commnson lor arp.opr)a1e action ri the
bert interei of rhe natron and sooat JU(i.e.

on e.ciPt of lhe .omptarnt ol the
peltioner this Commisson .alLed for a rep.(
nom th€ coLle.ror and the 9p Jajpu and
su.h reports so lunished are on hand.

Irre coLle.ror Jajpur rn hE report dated
06.01 2014 anmited the cxisten.e of the
YoCa Vidyapitha jn vrLtage SadapatuLj which
war con.epluaLrzed onqrnaLly by the petitjon€r.

Lrre petitjoner qor actrve
suppo t from ar e ient and admned pe(on
oi viLLage BanapatuLr nanely sri Irusjkesh
/.lohapatra 9lbs€quenrLy. a Trusr Boafd was
.reated rn the yanf 2010 ol whj.h Sri Gourarua
Charan Majhi was the prendent and Amulya
Kumar Das was secrerart rhere are oth€r
n-.mbeE aLso in that Trun 8oard. Accordinq
ro ihe repo.t ol th€ coLL.ri!r, Jajpur, the
p.f!or€' aLonc wrrh 5f Hrurkesh Mohapalra
werc impartjn9 rraininq on yoqa ro 15 trainees
or whom sir b€(onq ro S.heduLed casre
.ommu y r..lLiding some trust mefibeE i
was ascerrained from the yjtLaqe6 by the
ColLector that re3ardinq coLt€.tjon of donarjon5
10 the Yoga vrdyapitha aid jrs exp€nses,

bcrween rhe perjrioncr and
sri 

^\ohapatra 
for whrch relationship betwe€n

rn-o rwo qot severeLy affe.red and aLteqarrons
nave been n.de by the petjrjoner aqajnn 5i
,lohapatra and orhe( whi.h has no balis.
The Colte.tor hai specrficaly repo.red rhar at

present, rhough there is a buitdjn3 nandtng
0v.r Gayatfj Yogapitha bur no yoga .tajr is
Lreing heLd. Th€ C K.r€i poLi.€ starjoi atso
rn hE rep.t ro SP Jalprr dared 0l 0l zot,l
has refterared rhe fa.G as hai b.on meilion€d
by rhe CoLLe.ror A Distrr.t /.,laqjstfate Jajpur
in hn r€poft dated 06 Ot 2014 Besjdes rhat
rhe reporr of the tc korej polr.e 9rrtion
flrther sh.ws thar one of the TftEt ,nembe s
nrme(y s. 5iba charan Majhi is a 9.hedul€n
ca5te and th€ yiLlagers erpfess rhar no
dir..minatory atrtude was being shown to

the basis ol therr .asr€ or..een The 5P. lalpur in a very detajled
r€port dai€d 01.06 2014 hiqhliehred the fa.t
trrat the petitionei who is a r€rdenr ot vr(Lage
Barei under PanikoiLi Poti.e statior linft5 was

of cayatrr Pariva( In
the year 2007, one Gayat. yogapirha. a
re(igious !nit was lormed in vrLLaqe Badapatrtj
under th€ Lead€thip of the p€tjrionel One

oi vrrLaqe Sadaparuti alonq
.rtizens ann few re(igjors

m'nded p€opLe ol the Lo.aLity Joiied tre
Gayatri Prtha lormed by the peritron€r
and couranga R.j was pLeas€d ro donate 03
de.rmaLs of land our ol 53 de.imaG of his
.uLtrvabLe Land pertai'rjn9 to khara no.2.l9 and
pLot no.95t ro cayatri lanrLy and a Sift deed

:,1.0t.2007 ir rhe offi.e ol
Reqjskation Orli.er DoLrp!r. n rhat need,
6auraiga Charan Ral wa5 shown as doror,
wrr.re Gayari Pafvar yoeo Njfhan yolan,
Marphat r',|adan ohan Brndhanr was shown as
rh€ re.ervef of th. Land. Afrer taking
po$e$,on ot rh€ tard. trre aommitte€ d.der
the l€adeEhip or 5ri Siidhanj dev€(oped |l\e
5aid Lana and pLailed fLow€r and trurt bearing
tre.s. Sesjdes rhar. , t€nrpor.ry shed was
..istru.ted wrth a pray.r haLL but rhe

sloDped mraway b..aus€ of
shoftage ol funds but howevar, oth€r r.hgrors
a.fvrtre5 {ike Yajna, retjgious rorksrops were
9orng on. Some vjlLage6 wanted ro e:terd
In€tr .ooperatron and ljnan.raL asntan.€ ro
drg a tube-welL and .onstru.tion of a pfayer
house add fo. underrakinq other deveLopmenraL
works, but th. petitroiar refrEed ro a..eplEI



the donatron ol th. to.al peopl€. rnn€ad he

tre. t0 atran3e
but he .ould not b€ ni...sfuL ii his attempt.
Wher .o.stfu.tron or ,. p,ayer raLL was
delay€d, dirl€f,"n.-" ar.se an.ng the core
membe6 ol th€ .,ganiuatior Srn.e Mr
3r rdhan, th€ petrri!ie,
people of the commntee
.oLte.t donation from the LocrL d.n06 ri5pte
of opporition ol the petitron€r aid a..ordrrgLy
one Siba Charan N\aJhr . le.rurd in Odia ol
VN.ColLeqe, Jajpur Road doiar.d 4 de.rmac
of tand whi.h was adJa.€nt 1. thc tand which
was a.qujr-.d €artrer for Yo3aprtha The said

Land was a.quired by the Committee without
rh-o .ois.it of the petitioner. A..ordiig 1.
rh.9P lajpur sin.e sri Srndrrani lost hjs
rnpoftan.e and rote i. the commirr.., he
djd not show any rnte,€sl in trre
dcv.LopmentaL work or theorganizafon
and drn n.r La[e any iile en in any ot the
actrvitres ol Lhe Board or to form any Tru5t

naiaqem€nt o manaq'iq
c.nrmitt.c to run the o|ganrza
r€pod€n thar jn lhe year 2010 a Tfun B.ard
w.s lorm.d and a Trust De€d was e:-".ui.d
rn ih€ Offi.c of lhe R€qitfation Orrrcer
0oLrpur on 29.05 2010 aid CoLrarga Charan
Raj wa5 romrnat€d a! Prendent arn derty 5r
Sr a. Bedamata Cayatree Bije at rilta9c
P.tuLr, Poh.c sratun l(orei r€p es€nted |rrouqh
the llanaeinq conmrttee of th€ Tftrt Eo.rd
by 5r tba Klmar [lajhj as Offi.raL P esident,
AmuLya Kumar oas .5 th. se.retary litendra
Kmar 8aL as A$t se.ir1rry aid /.luraLrdhar
PalLar as trr€ lf€3lur.,. Bye laws was aco
pfepa.ed whr.h w;s a part of rre Trun Deed.

Thus. when th. i.w Trust Board naft,"d
fun.rioning. . i.r' prnyer rrort€ was
.ontn.ted ovef the a.quired lard by tlre
Odia lectur€r vr 5ib. Cha,ai rlathi. Dr irg
aLLtho5e actrvitre5 the p!froneriladan Mohan
Brndhanr w.s sid€Liied and he was also nol
ircLuded rn lhe new lrus Board whi.h r k,"d
/$r Brnnhani and r€suLtan!Ly the petjtioner lI:
Sindhani nart€n filing .ofrpLarnc aqarn5t new
committ€e in drfferent rotums t. de.Lare tre
l,un as nuLl and v.id t nip..jfi.alLy reporten

by the SP lajpur tlrat th€ ilLeg.lio6 made by
5ri Sindhani rn lris p€trii.n are loraLLy basete$

copies !1 |ro5€ reDot of rh. cotl€.tor
ard 5q Jalpur and C Kdrei PoLi.e 5tation
were supphed ro the p€titioner for his response

aid r. atL su.h response5, the petrtroner onty
took rhe stand that thef€ was no rnq!rry
.ond!c(ed by the aforesaid authoftres and
they arc Lider pre$ure from the p.LrlrcaL
pa,tjes. They have submilt€d th€ r.po.l

After eornq throuqh
r€.ord the Clhnission k .l the 're, that
the quenions whi.h rhe petjtion.r rras raEe'l
jn hE petrtion daterl 17 05 20ll I e to de.Lar€
the Trust Deed .x..ur.d subseqLent ro the
eadier leed s a void do.urert and E againsL
th. pr.visiof5 ol Tranrer ol Prop€|tie5 A.r
and contra.t A.t and su.h a docun.nl tr a
nutLjty ravrng no Lqal san.tion, nre mattetr
whj.h .an b€ bert adjudi.ared in a .onp.tcnt
.ourt ol taw. ThE commrro
the que5tron ol ifaud or 9ciuin.ness of a

documenr ai jt s iol a requta CivrL Coufl.
The disp!te js prjmarity a .ivil dEpute. The
p.Lfoier innead of app oa.hrrg thn lorlm
shouLd have qone to lre CivrL Court qlestroirng
ih€ vaLldjty of the r€qiste ed no.ument. 5.
wnh regard to those p ayer the ComnEsioi

the f€5.u. .l rhe petitjoner

Now re9ardrng th. other atLegation thal

^\r. 
Hrusikesh rrlohapatra and hn group ot

peopte are prohjbnji9 thc petitjoner or.r€atrng
hudtes rn hE way to .ome to Yoqapjtha ar€
totalLy deired by dre CoLtector and 5P lalpu:
On the other hard their r€ports show rriil
the Yogapitha E not at atL lunctroin'q and trr-.
15 trainees, rho aE attenning \. Yoqapr|ra
in.luded six pe60ns beLongrng to lhe 5.hcduled
ca(e community. The fepofts .l Lh. nistri.t
authoftj€s definitely shows thar with a nobte
purpose. the pe!iri.ncr r.ok rhe injtiarive in
esrabLjshinq a Yoqa vidyapitha in viLtage
BadapatuLj b!t Later on it ran in
w th ,.qard to the .onstitution of the new

Retiqmn is that whi.h binds a man witri
hi5 Co5nros, his.reatof or 5uper'lor..

IE
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.onta.ted hB reLatrve 5unit Kumar Pate(, who
js workrng as a Ben.h CLefk ir th€ Bor'b(€
Hjqh court or orssa on 7 5 2011 and
thereaiter he was alLow.d ra so lfom |r€
Potice station immedjateLy Th€ r.port ol th.
5P sambalpuf atso dis.Loses that on l0 5 2011
the petrtiorer and his son voluntariLy appea.ed
berorc the l0 with the order ol ihe Hon'bt€
Hrgh Court of Orit5a ana jmmeniately they
were released on baiL. Th€ 9p, Sambalpur
repors thar the .tLe9atron made agarnn the
llc, 9ri Saroj Kama r,lahapatrr ol Kuchrnda P5

that he had qoi. Lo vlLlaqe Xu!apada and
nraqged the petirjon.r to rhe PoLrce 5tarion

A .opy of the report of tha s P,
sahbalpu. dated 03.03 20rl was supptied l.
the paftroner ror rrffEhrnC hE respotr€ and
trre pctitione. ruhnhed hE comments nating
that the lC, Kuchirda P5 without any proper
enquiry /egntercd lh€ case and the .ase was

or sDJr,{, (uchrnda on 10
4 20r1. t u hu further conr€ntion that rhe
aLlegat'ons shouLd have been .radiied as a
l.Lse .ase has been initiated. lt is his .ase
that Police rnstead ol devotinq rheir tjme to
such type of faLse and frjvoLo!s aLLeqatiois
sh.uld devote time to more serious law and
order p obL€ms. The petitione had aGo
releffed to the DrovEi.ns of se.trons 111 ann
160 ol thc Pc and 5e.rron 110 0f rhe crPc
about the enquty and ioti.e whrch shou(d
have be.i s.rved on hrh. He aLs! nates that
when the olfen.es .rc pelly in natrtre. what
was tre ne.esny of rcqista.ng the FR.n.l
registerng a .ase und€r 9e.tion 506 ol the

Atter oeflrng the materiaG on rc.ord.
rt E i€en that belore submnsior of the petrtior
Lo triB Commisron by rhe petitiorci the .ase
whi.h wa5 reqEtered by Ku.hinda PoLi.€ or
the wfrlen repoir .r irrupa{aL PateL, i.e.
(uchinda P9.ase No.63/2011 had ended rn
submnsion .f .harqe sheet, whi.h rhe 5e
5.mbalpur has spe.ilicaLLy mentioned in htr
report dated 3 3 2011 stating thal charge.
5h€et was 5ubnitted ii rhar ca5e oi 15.5.
z01l The petrtrore' rever djsputes thjs la.t.

Th€relore, when the matter is belore a

.ompetent court of law and js slbjudic. th.
Commission.annot ne.id. nor has the
jufndrction to say that the petjrioner ras
bc.n rnvoLved rn a raLse .ase and the action
takcn durii9 rnvesli9alion ar€ not nftarnable
n thc .y. or Law as ihey are perfln.tory rn
nature. The peri(loner rf 50 desned, he .ouLd
hav. .ha(tenqed ruch subfrrsion ol charge
sheet by approa.hliq (he approprate forums

Now coming to the alt€qation of tre
petilioner about th€ alro.ities .ommitted oi
hrh by Xlchinda Poti.e and bringing hin to
lhe PoLi.e Statron in ltter nisreqard to th-.
man.late ol Law and his ag€, the Commissjon
f.eh prldeit Lo refer to |re provrrons of
se.Uon .1r1r)lbt of tlr. CrpC. Se.ron 4r read3

"When Polj.e may arrest without
war.nt (1)Any Poljce offi.ef may without
an order trom a ,lagistrate and without a
watranri arres any pe6on
(a) rx
(b) Aqainst whofr a reasonabLe complaint

has been made, or credibLe information
has been received, or a reasonable
suspi.ion e*sts that he ha5 cofrmitted
a cocnizable offence punishable with
imprkonment for a term which may
be Less than seven years or which
may extend to seven years whether
with or without fine, if the followinq
conditjo.s are satisfied, namely:
(il x x

(ii)The poLi.e officer is salisied that
such arre3t is ne.essary:-

(a) to prevent su.h person from
.ommitting any furlher offence; or

(b) for proper investigatjon of the offence;

(.) to prevent su.h person from causing
the evid€nce of the offence to
disappear or tampering with such
eviden.e in any manneri or

(d) to preven! ruch person from making
any inducement, threat or promise totr



any pe6on acquainted with the facts
of the .ase so ai to dissuade him from
discLosi.g su.h fa.a to the court or to
the Police offjceri or

(e) as unless such pe6on is arrested, hjs
pre5en.e in the court whenever
requnen .annot be ensu.ed, and the
PoLice officer shaLl record whiLe making
such ar.e5t, his reasons in writing:
Provided th.t a Poh.e offi.er shaLl, in

all .ases whether the an€st of a peBon n
not req!ired under the provisjons ol thi!
sub{ectjon, record the .easons in writing
for not makjng the arrest.

A plain reading of the afor€said provi5jor
nakes rt .rystaL cLeaf that a peEor a..6€d
of offei.e puiEhabLe with imprnonment ror
a term whjch may b. Lc$ than leven yea6
or which may elte.d to seven y.a6 wjlh or
wjthout fine .anmr be afened by rh. P.hce
ofn.€r onLy on its satisfa.lion that !u.h p.^on
had commilt€d the offen.e punrshable as
aforesaid. Law mandaies $ai a Poli.e offi.er

su.h .ases rras to be frtrthe
aft€5t is nece$ary to

pr.v.nt !i.h pe6on lroh commrttrng any
lurther olfeice or lor proper rnvenrgatron
of the casci o, 1. pr.vent the accuse.l lrcm
.ausine the evidei.. ol the offeice to
disappeario' lanperinq with su.h evjdei.. in
.ny mannerr o ro prevenr su.n pe6on rron
niaking any rnlu.ement. thr€at o. promne to
. wrtn€s so as to disaEde hrn from dis.tosinq
5u.lr tact5 to the Couft or the Pouce offi.eri
or uiLe$ slch .ccused pe6on tr anested, lris
presen.. in rhe co!rr wh€nevef requrred
.arnot be ensured. Law furlher mandai.s rh.
Poli.€ offi.er to nate the fa.ts and re.ord
the rea5on rn writinq whi.h Led hjm t. a
.or.Lusior .overed by any of the provjsio.s
afofesard, whrle naking su.h atrest. Law
lunber requnes the Poli.e officer to record
the rcasons ri wfting lor not makrng the
atrest n orherwords, the Poh.e ollicer belofe
atre( must bear in mind whether such airen
n teqaLty r.qut.d? what purpose it wiLl serve
and what objeci lr wiLl achiever i r5 only
afte the questions are add.esed and on. or

the other conditrons as en!merated above is
s.Lrslred the power of atrest reeds to b.
exer.ised r nlt sheLl before atren rh. PoLic.
offi..6 rholLd rr.v€ feason to beti€ve on the
basis of inl.rmaLoi and matedaL that the
a..used har commirt.d the ofren.€ and he
has to be satislied furhar LfEr rhe atren i
ne.e$ary ror ore or rnc m.re purDoses a5
enshfnen ii slb .Lausei (al to (€) of .Lause
l1) of 5€.tion -11 ol lh. CrPc

Aftest dudng rnvestigation of a.oqnizabt.
.ase fiay be .onsidered lustrfred in one or
other ioLl.wii9 cnc!m5tar.€5, nameLy

(i) The case livoLves a grave offence ljke
murder, dacoity, robbe.y, rape etc.
and it rs ne.es5ary to arresr th€
accus.d and brine his movement5
under restraint to infuse .onfiden.e
among flre terror stricken vi.tim!.

(il) The accused is ljkely to abs.ond to
evade the processes of Law.

(iii) The accured js given to violent
is tikely to commjt

furth€r offences unLess hn mdvementt
are broughi under restralnt,

(iv) The ac.used is a habitual offender
and unless kept jn clltody he i3 Likely
to commjt simjlar offences again.
(arR 1994 Supreme Court 1349,

Joginder Kunar vrs. state or UP and Arnesh
(!mar Vrs. State of sihar and another
(201,1)53 OCR (!C) 999).

per!5aL of th€
photo.opy of rhe 9rati.i Drary Entry rl.r€d
10 5 2013 and to be more spe.ia. eilry
No 2.19 maae at 1:00 pm appeatr to hav.
beei ranrp.r.d with as .teany to rhe naked
eye jt u seei rl\ar 12 has be€n rnrerpoLat€d
t. show that rt was nad€ ar 1:00 pm Flrlhea
the enny mad. vide 5t.tron Diary Ertry No 249
dated r0 5 2011 or KL.hiid. P5 that ,3y rhE
rime ,{5l of Poli.e TK. Pradlrai ar€sted rhe
ac.!5ed Rebati /$ohan Patel and Rat[trhor-"
PaleL !i Kudapada in Pt.ase N0.63/20r1',
was in the hand ot a dirfercnt p.u.i. but
not in the hand of Diary Charg. Orti.er The
interpoLatroD which has be€n made aboLt rh.

EI



tinre ol a(.5t ha5 i.r b€en a!tlr€ntr.at.d
The h:nnw inqs an.l the irk 16.^d rn rnsed fc
the la.r abolt the atren of a..used R.bati

Mohan Patet and Raiki5h.r€ Patel .an
tanramourt to .inies made at a hr.r naq€

oity to save the Polr.€ .ffi.€r' Ihe Siati!n
Drary Entry aid lhe Case Diary E tL.nt on trr.
p.int as lo wrry the two a..us€d person w-Ffc

3fened and nrat su.i
Ihe repo t .f the 5P sanbaLpuf reveaLs thar
the .a5e was or Pe(y in natdr. and rh. (J

sent rnlormation to th€ PeL.on€r tln. and

again bur h€ rnr!itioraLly rvoiden P.ti.. The

epod of tre 5P. SambaLp!r furthef dE.loses

rhat .n 9 5 20ll ihe rnvcniqatinS Poti.e
ofiLcr namely AS of PoLr.. T'K Pradhan had

qoie to th. vjLLage .l the P'Frt on€f .id
.alLed lhe Petrtroner
Statron nnd tre pelr.oner v.LUnta {v .ame
natrng that re has .btaircd baiL ornef lrom

the Hon bLe lreh Cou,t and ritL show the
same at Ku.hind. aid, ac.o.dirqLv he wa5

alLowed to 3o l.om the poLi.e 5ratron
rnmediatety. The ,€porl rlio d

l0 5 20ll the P.titron€r and hr

nppeared b€I.,e the o witr the .rder or th.
Hoi'bL€ Hrgh Co!rl ol Orissa and rmnr€drateLv

they were ret.ased on baiL Not . rjiqte s.rap
.l pape E there err.pr the arren mem.s
ard the lrajl bond! rrat |r€ pe.troner. uho
was rakef to th. PoLi.e station !n 9 5 2011,

wis rlLowed to qo fron rhe Polr.e statron
immedrately 5ri P K lripatrry. DsP

nv.nigatron w iq ol thu conmislon. who

w3. deprted t. hoLd an rndep€ndenr enqurry,

r.port5 spe.nr.aLt! that rhere \{as io entfv ri
lhe Ca5e Diary or nr the Statio. Diarv Book

ol xu.hiida Ps that Llre p€trtroner was brouqht
to Ku.lrrida P5 on 9 5 2011 .1 9 am anc was

asked lo 90 away ,r I pm wrrh a dr e.ron
to produ.c the baiL order or thc Nof bLe Hrqh

courr ll -e beh.ve the r.port or rhe 5p

5ambalpu wh. 5 a seijor PS Olli.er' hF
report lerd5 rtL .redence to the c.mpurt or

lhe petrtioner that he was tak
PS on 9 5 ZOll mo iing and was reLeased al
I pnr. Ihe C.nnnissior u fortified wr|r slch
.on.Luron whiLe .ontd€rjirg 5tatron Diary Enlrv
No.2o6 dared 09 05 20ll made at 3:15 A M

and 5tation Dja y Entry No 249 daled
1o05.2l]rl made at 1 Pr'1. Th€ 5larjon Diarv

enlries referr.d lo ab.ve af€ !ilcnt as Lo

wher A5 ol PoLi.e, TK. Pradhan re u ned ro
(u.hrnd. PS. on 09 05 2013 aid if he ai ved

at Kuchrida PoLir. Station !i 10.05 zrlll at

r PM after rnv€nigating riio Kcrriida P5

Case N. 53 of ZOll aLong wrth th€ Peliijon€r
and hB son. stati.i Diary Efuv No Z'19 dated

r0 05 2oll do€s not show a! ro wlral happened

io Rebatr ,iohan PateL and hjs son RajkEhorc

Patet after nrey were atrened .id whelher
the €l€ven quideliner usued rn.oine.tron with
ihe anesL of a p€6on as sFeLt out bv ire
Apex Couf( in the .ar ol D ( Sasu VE

state ol wcst Bergat

Ihe mrtlion dotlar qleiion as L. whv a

nrbscquent ent,y lras been nserted rnro statiod
Drary Ertry No 249 dated r0 5 z01l reqa.drng

th. atren ol rhe p€trtion.r ann his son or th.
.lL.qed dat€ 10.05 20ll ai I PI\. .r 12 noli

.Lord on the run.tjonrrg of
Ku.hinda PoLi.e Stanon whr.h briiqs tlr€ enbr.
Potr.e lnem lo

That apart section 41(a) of the crPc
which was inserted by section 6 ot re
crPc (Amendment) Act, 2003 (A.t 5 ol
2009) reads a3 roLlows:

''Notice of appearance berore Police
ofli.er - (1) The Police officer shaLl, in all
cases where the atrest of a Person E not
requjred !nder the provjsions of sub-sectjon
(r) of Section 41, ns!e a roti.e directing
the perton aBainst whom a reasonabLe
complai.t has been made, or credtble
information has
reasonable suspicion exirts that he has

committed a .ognizable offence, to appear

before him or at such other place as mav

be specified in the noti.e
(2) Where such a notjce B irsued to

any person, it shaLl be ihe dutv of that
person to comply with the te.ms ot ihe

(3) Where su.h PeEon complres a.d
continuer to comply with the notrce, h€
shaLl not be arrested jn respect of the
offen.e reterred to in the notice lnless,tr



for reasons to be re.orded, the
is of the opinion ihat he

commit furth€r oflence5 unless their
movement5 brougrrt
Admjtt.dly in this case wh€i lhe inve5trganng
Polj.e offi.er thouglrt
petjtioner and hE
to them dnectiiq to appear b€fore the O al
a specrlred pla.e ann time. The Hon bLc Apex

court rn rhc .ase of arnesh Kumar (s!pra)
have categoicalLy obseNed to quote w. are
of the opini.n that tlre provisions of s€.tron
41 af the crPc whi.h authorises rhe Police
ofli.ar to atrest an accused w
f.om a liagist.ate
s.rupuLouny enforced, nre wrorg commrtled
by tre Potic€ oltrceG jntentionalLy or unwrttrngLy
wouLd b€ r€ver€d and the number of cases

whi.h com€ to the co!rt for efant ol
anticrpatory bajl wjlL 5ubstantraLty redu.c. x x

x x . The then lc, Ku.hinda P5, who was th€
supervisjnq olfi.er, in his supe
.ot at aLl deaLt wrth the aforesaid provisrons

of taw aid it n compLeteLy n
nece$irated the ar€n ol th€ two petrtlore s

when the offence5 aLLeq.d to have been
commrtted were simpte in nature. t ir atso

the s€ttle positjon of Law that afr-.n u iot
n-a.e$ary lor submission of charqe{heet in
court. (Dinesh 0almja Vrs. cB, AIR 2003
Supr,"me Court, P 73). When lhe raport or
the 5P,9ambaLpur srows th.t thc.ase rs
perry jn natur€ and investigatron wa5
.omplete, char3eaheer co!td hav€ been DLaced
aqaint the accused p€6ois showrrg th€n as

abs.ond€n. The rep.d .l the 5R sambaLpur

reveaG that lhe investigatirg PoLrce oiri.cr
had qone to the vlLtage of the petitroier on

9 5 2013 ann .atLed hrm to the Ps lendr mL.h
cred.i.e to tre aLL,.gatron ot the petrtron€r
$ar h€ was taken to P5 even thouqh h€ had
iifofdcd that h€ has been qrant€d bail by the
Foi bt. Hiqh court of oftra Bul th-. repo t
rhows that tre petrrionef voLuntanLy app€are.l
at Ku.hinda PS on 10 5 2011 alonq with hE
son and they were reLeased on bajl by the o
when they produ.ed the order ol the Hon Lrle

5ri CK. Trjpathy DSP attach€d to Lhe

rv€nigation wjnq of the commE on rn his

(a) where such person, at any time,
fails to .ompLy wjth the termr of the noti.e
or h unwjlling to identify himself, the PoLice

orricer may, subj€ct io such orders as mdy
have been passed by a compete.t Court in
this behalf, arresr him for the offen.e
mentioned in the notice.

In the iirtant .as€, on the basis of the
F R Lodqed by NrupalaL Patet before ihe lc,
Kuchinda PS on 3 4 z0ll. tu.hinda P5 case
No.63/2011was regntered under Sections 141,

294, 506 read with Section 34 of the Pc

aqain* th€ present petitjoner Rebati r ohan
PaieL and hE soi Raikinrore PateL I have
p€rused the ph.to.opy of the said FIR atleged
to have been Lodqed by NftrpaLaLPateL. withaut
delvrn3 rito the question about the atl€gation
ol rhe petitioner when the matrer is subludice
in a courr of Law suffice to say that se.tions
241 and 19.1 of the PC are balLable in natur,"
9inriLany, the fi6r pat of the sectron 506 or
rhe Pc r aLso baitahle in
rhe FR as rell
witneses. whrch have b€en recorded by the
o durng rnvenjqation under Sectjon L6l of
crPc. simpLy reveals that both the a.cused
pe60ns Rebati [1oha] Patel and Rajkishore
PareL had thr€aten€d to d. away with the t c
ol the informant Nrupalat PateL. Irr.
Conmjssjon is very n!.h weLl aware or its
llmirations and rs not a judicial larud t0
decidc whether the offen.e fatl5 under 5e.tron
506 oa tr€ PC part dne or part two. Blt the
bare p€rusal !l lhe photocopy ol rhe F R ard
photocopy ol the under section 161 crcc.
statemen|l of the witnerses gjves a feeLrng

that the a..Dsed pebons were never rnvotved
incomhissi.n of any grave oflen.e Like murder,
dacoity, robbery and fap€, whjch nece$itated
the ofli.eE of Kuchinda Police Station, naoely
the lo to an$t lhe petitjoner and riis son.

There was atso no reasonabLe appreheneon ol
lhei abs.onding to €vade the proces oi Law

and they wefe not habituaL offendeG: ror
there was any lik€lihood that thcy wootd

FI



report nates that rhe petrtioner was raken ro
Ku.hinda P9 on 9-5 2011 mornrng at about 9
am and was rcte.5ed on the same day at
abort I pm and durnq hn vrsit to the spot
trie nerghbou s of the petnioncr, nameLy Alit
PalcL. 5on ol lat€ 9ashi Bhusan Parat: s6hrL
ltumar Patel son ol NandaLat Patct and orher
vilta9c6, who wefe the ey€ witn.$es ro the
o..uii0ic€. cl€arLy nis.losed before him that
PoLj.e brolght the petitioner from rhe poid

the petrtioner .hanq.d
hr cloihirgs and thci h. w.s rak€n to the
PoLr.€ 5tation The report aLso 5hows that the

ba.k to hrs viLlage in rhe
alt€rnoor Tr€ petjii.ier aGo in hr petition
JlLe9es that rhiLe he was tahnq batrr rn vrLtage
p.id a,ound 6:10 ar on 9 5 20ll in.luding
tlre C Ku.hinda P5 for.ed him jnto J vai
and he var brolght to hE holse. Fe atso
atLeqes trrat rre was nol .LLowed t. .harqe hir

rhen taken to l(u.hinda PS

where rre was n.de to wart tilt I p'n wjrholl
rood. Thu5, thn atLeqrtron or the petitjorcr
qet5 nrpport from the repod of 5rr Tripathy.
DSP art.ched to the nvestjqa.on wrnq ol thn
Lommisron who rs a riqhLy djsiitcr€*€d
pe6on iol coinected wrth rhe .asei ior beiig
a poLi.e olfr.er he trred to supprcs rhe reat
fa.t! belore the ConmEsior

the for'bte Aper
Co!rt have heLd thal atr.st brri9r rrumrLratror.
.urtaiLs ire€dom and.reat.5 a scaf Thus.
d.!prte ena.tmeil of proqrcsive Legi5Lations
a.d rnnructioT nsued from trme to trme by
the Governm€nt and tr€ PoLi.e He.dquareE

has a feeting that Lhe rnrqe
of PoLi.e has ioL y€t changed and improved

our .r it5 .!toriaL imaqe
th.t too ev€n aJter 67 year oi rndependen.e.
The pe .eptjon of th. cohmon man n that
the power to aftest u .o6de.ed as a tooL of
hararsn€nti oppresron
.oisid.rerl .s a lrierd. So time has come to
Lay m!.lr .nrphars and rntrospe.tion is n..ded

our PoLi.e offi.e6 .an bc
senstised to tha human issue The common
attrtude E t. aften tr6t and then to proceed
with tre re!r.l the inv€srigarion. Th.

erut.n.. or th€ pow€r of anen is one thiig,
but justiricalion for its exer.js€ is qurte
another Apart Jrom the power of rftest. ihe
PoLi.c ollrc-or musr be able to ju{rty th€
reason. Iherefore no an€st car be made in
a foutin€ manner .n a here aLLegation of
commEsion ol an offeice against a pe6on.
Even aft€r the amendmcdr oi the crPc, whi.r
rias b€en broucht into secrion ,11 of th€ crPc
in tlre y€ar 2010 ICrPC Ameidmenr 

^cr, 
2003)

l5.r 2009) wher the situanoi !id not.hange,
tlre apex court, whrLe hearjnq rhc .ase or

5rar€ of Sihar and anorher
expre(ed aiguEh on the fun.tioning ol the
PoLi.e syiem ii ouf .orntry aid .ahe down
h€aviLy ji issurig irffe.ent CUidetjn.s

t n desirabL. lor th€ Poti.e Orti.e6 ol
th€ 5tate to Co thro!qh the dirfe ert guidetines
or rhe Ape{ Colrl and of th. L-riron and State
Covernnents rhat a Poti.e ofir.er betore
making an aren shouLd recor! in the Case

for m3king the atre5r
thereby .LarifyrnS his .onf.rm ty to the

Ihe retrtioner ir this .as.
who u ar edu.aicd h.n ann bent ,jrh aqc
5hould haye beef tl.ated wrth.ompasrion
and th€ Potice office,s colLd lrav€ handten re
..se wrthout .aunnq aiy mentaL tenion aid

oLd aged and rck peEon.
The.aie in hand speaks voLune5 of the
fur.tjonjnq ol a I\ufsrL Poti.e Sratioi liIe
Kr.rinda jn lhe dntrr.t ol Sambatpur The
PoLj.e offj.e6. wh! w€re there jn rhe yeaf
20r3 in.Ludjnq rhe nC, Ku.hirna P9,9h Saroj
{ania Marraparra had s.ant reqard f.r an
eLde Ly petron aid had acted in urrerdErrrpe.l
to lhe Laws of the ta.d. The PoLrce Station
re.ords have be€n maniprlar.d to grv€ .ovei
to their frndeens in thn .ase. The Le$ said
is the b€tter about the meno of atre(.
Photocopie5 or whi.h are avaiLabLe on record
as coLLe.ted by th€ Dtq arta.hed to the
nv€nigation Wing ol the Commjssion dudnq

No doubt that the A 5 l. of a PoLi.e
5tatr.n is a petty junrar Ofri.er. Fjs worI
shouLd hare been supervrsed by hiqher
auth.rlies Like the S.D.P0, (!chinda Thetr



senior Offj.€tr ats. faiLe.l to dEcharg€ th€tr
responsibiLiti.! i,r 9uirn3 lhe lunror Ofn.€tr

Thus .orsjde,iiq rh€ enrife 9am!t
nruitron or this .a5e ard th. .a1!re .i
/oLaf.i ol the humar nghts ol an oLd aqed
pe60n iam-.Ly the petrtrorer and hjs son

rc.ommends the coverrment
t0 rnrlr trt," d€partm€nrat pro.eedinqs

sf saroj Ka rta
Afarapara. rrrro was ra Ku.rrinda P5 d!ring
the reLevanl period and had niDervEed trre
(uclrjrda PS.ase No.63/2011 ,€9ul-cfed und€r
se.tions 1,11. 294 506 read with 5-p.Lroi :1.1

!t th€ Pc a5 weLL as aqa ni tho Ane5trnS
ornc€r. nameLy At of Poli.. s,i lapai Kumar

ounrslrnrent may b!
viol.lo6 or the Law ro trat

oPener fo rest in the
Departrn€ir Tlr"- Commrror €xpe.t5 thal
5u.lr a.parrfr.inLnL po.eedrrys b€ b orqhr to

't! Loqr.aL .0n.(urof rvrthrn 2 months ard
a.tron raker r.poi d. nrbmirte.l to the
Commrror on o' belo.e 02 02 2015 positiveLy

Trkrng rnto .oxineralion the trau'na
!id.,qone liy |re petrrioner ir beinq taken to
rh. Po(r.e Slatron eany in the morninq aid
a.lrrninq hrm ther€ fo abolt t houa w thoul
Tood ain .rring ror hE age ann si.knes and
aL50 Are narlr. ;na e:tent of violation ot hE
human rights th. Commr5ron fu(he
f€.ommends the State cover.ment lo grve
n0n€tary .ompersari0i .f Rr ?0,000/
lFupees lwenty thousaid) t. th€ petitionef
Rebatr Mohan Pat€t as tu.hiida P.ti.e a.t€n
i u11€r.li5regard and direspe.t to th.
ororu.i! of 5€crion ,1r (1)lb) and !e.tion.1r 1A)
of th. cod. ol crinrnal Pro.enu €, undel
5€.lior l31a) of rhe Protection of H!mal
Riqhts A.t, r99l ,n,i a .ompLran.e eporr be

beror€ 0Z 02.2015.

L€t .opjes of the ord.r be seit t! the
chrel Se.retary ol the ttate aid 0irecLor
Gc.efnLof PoLrce, Odishaforappropriat. a.foi

A copy or thE order be sen ro th.
Prin.ipaL 5ecretary to 6overnnreit Hom.
Department wth a reqlen to arange paynent

ol tlre abov...mp€nsatior amount lo the
petjtioner srj Rcbati Mohan PareL H€ n aLso
requened to abnnr.ohpLran.e repoft wrthin

o.H.R,C, CASE N0.1916 0F 2013
!. Jaf5rr chandfa 

^lahatrra 
6 orh.E

.... Petitronets
order Dated:25,i Aprjl, 2014

The D€titiore s. who a,. ofli.e bearer

T

I

.l Samn,arra OdEha a poLiti.aLodtlil ol onEhJ
prcsanlFd a pelrtron b€fore irjs Comm$roi
rhnr one rr{aharadr Aban Pow., ComD.ny
eilered into ore r 0! with r[. C.v-omnent
ot OdEha for e*abLishm-oiL of a Th€rmaL
Power Proje.t in viLlaqe L"ntuLer !rd€r TaL.h€r
Blo.k ir the distri.t ol anquL rh€y aLLege rhar
lhe 5ard.omparywitroLi rnroftring trre gene aL

pubLi. of th€ a ea haid.d .ver th€rf vatL'able
fefrrt€ lards to NSL a.mpany rt E further
:Lteeed that d.spir.lhe poten of the viLlaqers.
lre compaiy ,nh ihe a.trv€ support of the
admrrrstra.v. na.hinery and goons 4ren
forcrbLy e,e.red.dmp.!rd ralL aro!nd lre
acq!tred (ard oi r3 riar.h. ?011r$n5 Ritarar
Das 5e. erary .l 3atrrrudrra Odrh: pr€senr€d
a m0morand!nr addfes5ed to the crief

throrgir the 5ub CoLLe.to.
TaL.h., .i lhe sam€ Cay r€quenj'rq rher.in
trat th. compiny 5hortd be stopped ,jthn
r1 houtr u lrknrq rp th-c .onsrru.|on of rhe
.onpodrd watL rn.l to nop t€ ro i.nq tlre
peopLc o1 rrre Lo.aLrty, farlinq wn.r tlrey 1'.!Ld
bF resorirnB ro hurger stfke r. lr.il .l the
ar dence .r th€ chief r',linisrer oauha Thp
p.lfon-cr ruftrrer 5tate rhat th. m.mh.^ ol
sannldha odEha a.comparjed by Rirarair DJ!
ma,.he.l tovrafds the re5id€i.e ol nr. Chrei

^1rn[ler 
afolnd 4 PM of 19 /rlar.h 2r]1:l rilt

|rey were a..osted on nr.n wdy near tshu
Bhavran Chhak by PoLr.. ,nd ,€r," Lert at PilC
5qu.re ,rth an ad!i.e rhar rrrey 5ho!L.J siag€
Dharana th€re. Ac.ordinqty. !.nef th€

Le..le6hrp of Miss Das. rhts membef, of
samrudha odisha resort.-d r. hlnqef nike
:t Lower PMC Square t 15 a Leged trrar
on the sam. day nr3lrt. around 2.10 Ar\l.
PoLj.e wth rhe heLD of goons of tre Company,6

nFlI



in utter vioLation of the baijc humai fght5
kinnapped Riraraii Dis Ac.ordingLy, the
petitionetr souqhr rh! rirerventron of thE

niSht Rrtaranr Da5 was pi.ked up by Poti..
,id with a lurther prayer not to impti.ate

raLse ac.usatron and to take
sl.ngent actron aSarnst company havinq
vjoLated the rut€s ard pro.edr es in respe.t
ol a.quirrtion oJ Lands.

The Commissioi
.omptarnt from tr. petiriona6 asIed rhe
CoLl€.tot AnguLand DCP. Shuban.swar ro s.nd
lherf rcports rn tre mati€r PuBDant to th.
drf€ctror of tris Commissio. Lh. DCP.
Bhubaneswar got the matrer erquired jfio by

OPs, A$t. Commission-"r of
Poti.e, zon. I Bh!bai€iwar Urban Potrce
Dut i.t. S'i Patnark. ACP zo.e., Bhubaneswar
in ris tetter dai.d 21 03 z01l feported to
th€ DcP, Shubar€swar rhat h i rnquny reve.ls
thar or 20.01.2011 ar 2 A/.,1.
ZrlLa Paritran [^ember Anqul wa! apprchend-"d

Nayak, llc, Vik ampur Potr.e
9tation aid srali at Lower P[lG Square,
Bh!baicswar in conne.tion wrth Vrkramour P5

case N. 27 dated 13.01.20r I whi.h qas
eg6rercd Lnd.r se.tioni r.1ll141/136/29,1/

506 ol ihe rPC fcad with Section 149 01 rhe
PC and urder Se.rioi 7 of thc Cdmiiat Law

The said fa.t har aLso been
reile.led in CapitaL P5 Statron Drary Ertry
No 639 dated 20.01 2011. The aDr.r Anqut jn

h s Lerrer No.1757 dar€d 0l r0 2011 has
suLrmrtt.d th. reD!rt or th€ Tahasitdar TaL.her
The Tahasilnar'.um L.nd A.quErtron 0fn.e
IilfAPCL). Tal.her r.p.d! ro the AD11, AnSul
|r.t pose$ion in respe.t ol .155.10 a.r.s .l
p.vate tand rr vrLlaq€ T€ntuLei was haidcd
over to Dco Bhubaneslrar for .{ahLshmeil
or indunfes. whr.r was eveil!aLLy io b.
lraisr.rfed to [{/5 !\ahanadi Abai Power
Lorporarion LLa Ih€ sard lards were
a..ordrqty rrand.d over to /11/5 Maharadr
Aban Power Corporatio. Ltd. an,l alter
amaLganratjon .l NSL power & Inlrate.h
Pvt Ltd. And A /5 llahanadi Aban Pow€r
Corporation Ltn. .onslrL.tjoi.l th€ bo!ndary

waLL was undertaken by r,1/S N5L Power
Lrmited As repo ted by the NSL Pow!r
Lrmrted therewas no viotation ofthe provtrjo.s
oi tlre Liud A.quisrtron Act in re5pe.r of the

The r€port of the
Taha5ildar lat.hcr ludh-or dncLo5es tlrat whrte
.onstruction of th. boundary waLLol N5L Pow€r
Limrted was ir proqr.$ jn viLLage Tennitei. on
13 01.2011 sonre LocaL ferdents .reated
dEturban.e ar the stc and rhreaten€d to kilL
the emptoyees ol NSL Power Limited ail
abued them in.Ludrng the Poti.e petroniet.
who were aepLoyed on drty. A..ordjnqly.
Vikramp!r PS Case No.z7 nared 13.01.2011
was regEtered and dufng rrvestiqatioi the

Rrtaranr Das, darqrl-.r of
6okuta Das ol viLLaqe T€ntuLei was prima fa.ie
estabLished ard she was aic{.n on 20 0l 70rl
at 3 A/t1 aLong ,jth four otlr.6 atuer ob5e in3
aLl th€ formaLiti€s of arre{ anl were
l.Nafded to th€ Courr of SDJ^\ Tal.hcr I
6 turth€r feported that the said v![ranrpur
Ps aJse No.27 of Z01l has erded in submisnoi
or .harqe she.l .i l1 05 ?0t3 ard rhe nrarr€r
n subjudi.e. The lC, Vllranrp!r Poh.e 5tatron
in her tette. to Taharildar. Talcher dated
21.09 2011 r€ports rlrat Rit.r.nr D.s atong
wrth sfkant Naik, Dhir.n Nark r$!Lia Nark
atu Baidhar Naik were anen.d on 20 0l z01l
at 3 A in .onne.tion with Vikrampur Ps
cas€ No.27 dated 13.03.20r1 and we.e
forwarded to th. Co!( ol 5DJr , TaL.her as
pfma la.re mate.aLs w€re availabl€ aqarnn

141| 341 | 7911 1361 501,
of the lPc read *irh sectron 149 0f the Pc
as weLt as under Se.tioi 7 or Cfnrral
Amendment A.t. The C. Vrkranplr PoLr.e
ltafoi ha5 .G. repo ted rhat lhe .a!. hr!
ended ii 5!bmisron of .ha qe sheet o.
lr 05 20rl agarnn th€ a..rsed p.6..r.

hrve heard 5r CK.Patnaik, ACP Zone.
, Bhubaneswar Urban PoLr.e DErricr and Smr

Mamata Naik lC Vikrampuf Poli.€ Srari.n
wrro wer€ pres€nt rn trrtr commE on being
nlticed by thn Commisj.n aid smr N.rl
produ.€d the originat stati.n Drary 3!ok of
Vrkfamprr PoLi.e 9tation 5r C(. Parnark
ACP Zore , Shubaneswar ii hr L-"ttef to th€

|lil



whr.rr have been pe.pevatPd

5o thn very eniry in |re st.trln Di y
P!Li.e 5|irron vide Enty

N! l9Z {lalca 20 0l 2011 ar 3 at\ L.Lsr.rs rhe
.a5e of the petilione,s trat Rilarani 0a5 a
qonai wa5 atr€ned by vik anrprr PoLr.e on
tre right of 19 0l.20ll by vrotalinq aLt lhe
e*abLjshed rorm5 ard pro.edure5 ana ir utte
du eeard of th€ tar of lhe Lard. No amolnt
or €xcuses and apoLogies .an undo |re v{on95

OcP Bhub:renlar sp€.n.atLy nates thar the
yr.tim Rrtaran Da5 wa5 appreherded bv 5ml.
Mamat. Nayak lC Vik amplr P5 an.l her
naff al Lor€r PIr6 square. Bhubanesw.r .t
2 Ar,{ on ?0 0l
VrkrJnrpu, Ps a.s. No 17 dal.d 13 0l20ll
aid h. ha! aLs. !pe.jfi.aLLy iated that tre
.am. ha3 bc.i,cfL..r.d n tre CapitaL Ps

9ta1.i Da,y Bo.I r'd. ti1,y No.639 dated
lg 0:l 2011. As per the di,e.lion of tn5
conrmr$ror rhe o rginaL starior Dra y Book
of CaprraL Potr.e srarion r€ f 07 0l ?0rl to
110,11013 was prod!.€d .na enry N.639
dated 19.01z01l mdde ar I al\ r.v.ah ihal
lh€ Drary Cha13e Ortr.er n.tea rn the 51r1i.n
Drary Book that t{amala Nayak C vikf"npu,
PoLr.e 5t,ir.n rppr':h.id.d R raranr Das,
P,es d.il oi 9am,Ldha Odrnra i'. .onn€.tron
,ilh her P9 Casc N0.27 of 20ll Tre sard
fa.t ras ete'ed ii rre ltaxon Diary Book of
caprtat PoLr.e station fo frrure e{eren.e"
50 Inr efry made rr the Statron orary Book
of CapilaL Poti.e statror and tre eport ot a

senror P.h.,. Ofn.€, n.meLy lh€ ACq zon.
6huban.!wa, rnrbLrh.s rlr. fa.t rhat Rirarar
ois wi. la[ei r.r. .lnody by smt. I]anata
Nayr[ C vrlramplr Poli.e Station from Lower
Pr,lC S.t!ar. n.oire.lon wjth Vikramplr Ps

Crlc No 27 .i 2011 at lh€ dead of tre nrqht
r... at 2 '0' .Lo.k and ihe rame beties the
eport !f th€ TahasLdar Tal.her and trre L-"Ltef

of th€ c. vrkf.mpLr PoLr.e 5ratioi Lhal
Rrraranr 0a5 was a rcn€d of 20.01.?0ll .1 3
Ali in conne.tror wrirr Vrkramp!r P5 L;!c
No.z7 ol 2011. 5rarror Dr.ry Eirry No.l92
aLl€3€d to rrave been mrd€ 31 3 AM i. nr.
5lafon Drary Book .l Vjkramp!r PoLj.e Station
dared 20 01.2011 reveaG trat the lc atong
with ! tf PK.Parda, Navildar MBPfadhan,
connabLe Y.caqarai arn Home Guard, (hrrcd
Sehera returned to Poti.e 5tation from
Shubaretwar aLonq wrth atreste'l accused
p€ sons rr P5 Case l.lo.27 ol ?011 n.neLv
5!shf€e Rilar.ni Da5. Dhrfen Nar[, Saidhar
riaik r\ruua Naik and srikanra Naik and I
ol PoL,.. sri P( Panda arenad them ir tre
sJi .ar. an., .bs.djng aLl formaLiti.s aid
ruLa! as p!r rh. Ap.t.ou{ djr..rioi and

v.tim a taay by rh. rLL.qat a.c of
Vikramplr PoLi.. t r v.,y dnfo,tunate that
th. ADt1. Anqrt rid the Trhasitdar l;l.h.r
wrrlroul LifoLdiiq rfr. turh !i.a L. nreLd
rhe perpetrator5 ol /rotatron of huma. ights
ard the efo e the Conmisson E connraired
l! obsel€ thal the afor€sard two frr.lionafe5
of the 5rar€ raiLed to dn.harge thei a!Lr.!
a5 rcspon5ibLe pubLr. orti.er ana ac..tulrngLy
then .ondu.t E repr€heTrbLe.

Sub Section ,1 of Section ,16 of the
Coda of Criminal Procedure, 1971
spe.ifi.ally states thai :

''Save in exceptional cjr.!mstance5,
no woman shall be arrested aiter sunset

erceptionaL circumstan.es ex
poli.e offi.ef shdll, by makinq a written
fepod, obtain the p.ior permjrnon ol the
Judi.jaL Magilkate of the li6t cLa* within
whose locaL j!.jsdiction ihe offence js

committed or the atrest is to be made.

|re lC. vrk.mplr
PoLr.e 5tatron h.5 rot pfoduced a rn3Le 5.,.p
!l p:pe t! shofl that belo e aresiir! Rrtafani
Das on the nrght ot 19 0U.Z0llr20 0l 20ll
at Lowef P C 5a!ar€ Eh!b.n€5vr.r sh. rri{l
obraiiea lr\e peinEsion rf!nr lrr-ts 5DlM TaL.h.r
or SDJi Bhubaneswar in that rcqard

Thus, the materials or re.ord ard to b€
5pe.ili., the enry nade ir tre CapitaL PoLr.e
9tati.n Diary 8o.k at I A\1 vid. Ennr/ |0.639
dated 19.01.20r1 and ViIranp!r PoLi.e ltation



Drarv Book Entrv No.l92 iated z0 ol 2oll lrn) Ihe a'cured E grvcn to vroLent behaviour

.l€a;Ly eftbtrsh.; the caF ol thc p€trir.neE and is trkcLv io comnit rldher onen'es
q,'+r; Rltdmr Das that she was anened ji unte$ hB mov€dents arc broucir lnoer

the dead of tlre iight ol 19 03.2011 i'r utter
vioLatron of the nrndate of taw r e. Se.rioi (ivl The a..used E a habrtlat oJt'^'der and

.16141 ol rhe crPc and the commtrsjon kepL in .usl.dv h€ n LrkeLv ro

no hesitati.n ir midd to abserve that th€ com'nit tnitar ofr€n'es again

barc human .iqhts ol a woman were jnlrinqed t woLld be derfabLe to rNjst throuqrl

bv the rc. vrkramp!r Polj.e staijon 5nt deDarrmental insrru.tions that a PoLj.e ollicer
[lamara Nayak and the anenjnc ollicer sL of makjng an atretr slrouLd also re.ord in the

Potjce 5ri P K Panda of the said vjkrampur caj€ diary th. reasons lor making the atrest

PoLi.e Sintion. thoeby .larifying his.onformitv to the

Th€ horjzon ol hdmar righc i5 exDannin3.

vefy ofter, this Commiston E re.elvire
.ompLaints about violation of human rghB
be.au5e or rndr5.riminate
we lo strike a batafce between rhe twd?

lr€refo.€. a r€alrni. appfoa.h shoul! be made

rn ihis drrcctior
bala..irq indjriduaL riqhts/Llbertje5 ana

privrL€9.i on th. ore hand and jndrviduat

d!ties obLiqatron5 and r€spon5ibilitres or the

otlrer: ol weighrnq and batan.ire the riglrts

Ljberties.nd priviLeq.s of th€ singte ridrvrduaL

aid thos€ of indivrduaLs.olLectjteLv Prote.tron

oi the innrvrduats lron oppfe$ion ano aous€

by PoLrce ann other enforcjnq ohcets n rnde€d

rn a ifee so.ietv. To nfikc
ihe balan.e betwcen
.nfor.ement on rhe on€ hand, and the
prot..tion ol the citrzen rrch oppfesroi aro

rnjunj.e at th. hands of the L

ma.hrnerv on the .ther n a pereniraL probLem

Ihe atrest luring the rnvestigarjon or a

.oqrizabLe.ase may be.ofiid.red i6tifi€d in

lie of other of the foLto'rng .ir.umnan.es

1i) The .ase iivotv€s a q a!€ orfen.e like
murdc( dacorrv. obb.rv, rape ci. and

brng his mov€ments
infuse .orfinen.e amonq iie tctrof

liil Ih. a..us€d ir Lrkely to absco.d to
trre pro.e$es oI raw.

Th€ settLed posjtior ot law E no atr€n
can be hade b€cause rt i! tawlul ror 1'
Poti.e oflicer to io so. The existei.e ol th.
oowef to atrest n one thinq The junifjcaf'n
i., tn" .""."" or rt u quite another 'rhe

a(en ard detention ii a poLr.e to.k up oI a

peron .an cause incakutabte hrm to th€

feputation and seLf esleem ot a peron. No

aren, therel.re,
altegatron of .ommiston

of an ollence made agarin a pe6on lt
would be prudeit for a P.ti.e oln.er rn irre
irt€resL ol protection of the .onstrtutr.naL
riqhG of a .iirzen and perhaps n hE own

iniefe{ ihat no a(€n shouLd b

a fearonabLe 5atisfaclion
rnvestication a5 to the Sendjneness and

boiafides of a comptajnt and a reasonabre

beLjef both as to lhe pe6oi\ .omp(icrtv and

the neen to effect atrest
Denying a pe6on of his lrberlv E a sefous

matter. (AlR 1994 sc 1349, Joginder
(umar Vrs. state of LJP)

Now revertjng back to th€ case rn hand

the r€.oras reveaL thar Vikrampur P5 cas-"

No.27, dated 13.01 20ll was r€Sniered lnder
sections 143/141/136/29'1l506 of the Pc

read with se.tion 149 ol th€ lPc and

!nder Secrion 7 of the Criminat Law

Thus, the case i5 not a.at. rhrcf
\ot €5 q'ave oirences !'e mu dFr' da'ort\

"tro" 'ool".y 
iape et. neces LaLlnc ane t ot tLe

a..used p.Eons ana bring |rerr movement

lr



under restraint to irfuse.onlrdence amonq
rhe t.tror stri.ken vi.tims

A..ordincLy, takire into .on5idernf.n,
the ratu'e of vioLatior ol s!.h humai .qrrts
or Sushr€e Rilarani
recommenni paym.nt of .omp€nsatron of
R5 50.00r1/.1Rup.es fifty thousand) und€r
5e.tron l8(a) oI the Prote.tion of Numan
Rights Act l99l 1o th. vj.tj'n Srsvee Rita ani

A .opy of this orde. be senl lo lrr.
Prin.ipaL 5€.retary to Governheir, nom.
Depa.tmert witrr a r€qLed ro a,,anq. payment
of the abov€ .ompensation
of Sush ee Rrta ani Das and ..mplian.e report
be submrtren to thr comnrsron within forr

Put up lhi5 matter or 20.06.?01,1.

Ler copies of this ordef be s€nt ro rhc
Chief 5e.r€tary of the 5tale and Dtre.tor
Ceneral ol PoLr.e odisha. cuttack ror
information and gurdan.€ or alL Poli.e 0ff.eB

Ihc orjqjnaL Statiof Diary Sook of Capital
PS w.e r 07.111.2011 to 11.04.2011 and the
Srafon drary Book ol Vikrampur PS we.t.
03.01.2011 lo l7 04.2011 and the Command
certilicare Book of the vikrampuf Ps w.,..f
03 02 2013 to 27.01.2013 and copies or rrre
pape6 in Vikrampuf P5 case No.27 of 20ll
be retum€d bac[ 10 ih. .oncerned lCs of the
Potice 5tations to(h-rih.
Compliance by Public Authoriti€s:

Th€ AFA cum Undef Secr-oiafy t.
covefnmert. Hom€ Depadiic.r in hE tett€'
dated z? 03.20r4 har .onv€yed 5an.tion of
Rs.50 000/ towards paymcnl oi .ompensatrol
to the vi.trm ol sushree Rirarani Da5 [ is
reFo(ed thai tM DC & C of Poli.e, Odisha
has b.en requested to draw the abov€ amouit
and disbure the sam€ to th€ vrctin aid
submit a .opy ol the stamp€d hoiey rc.cipr

rn views of rhe above, rhe D6 .nd c .f
PoLi.e, odisha be r€qu€sted ro draw lrre above
compensatron amolit and djsbu6e the same

to th. vj.tjm Slshree Rjta'ani Das arn repo t
.ompLiai.e io ih. Comnrjssjon within fou

The AndL. 0.6 of PoLi.e I L & O)
odrsha in lris Lerter dated 14.0r 20r5 has
repofted that trre compenra!ron amo!nt oi
Rs. 50,000/ has been Dard to Lrre vj.tim
5ush.ee Rrtafani Das on 01 1 2015 aid has
submrtted a copy ol th. stamped moiey
re.eipt as proof thereof

9ir.e tre .ompensation amount has
aLfeaay be€n disbuEed to the vrctrm, lrre
Commission feeLs that there E no n€c€$afy
ir continuine fu thef with this .ase.
A..ordirgLy, the .as€ stana5 cLosen

case No. 2025 of 2014

9ri Biswapriya kaungo Advo.at€

..... ............. ............Petrtronef
Order Date: 20 03 2015

The .ase r based on the compLarnt nL€d

by sri B6wap.ya Kanlnqo and sri Bijaya Kumar
Panda Advocate5, Bhubaneswar atLeging d€ath
.l on. Basanta Pradhan agen abort l2 yeaE
due io.Lnodjat torture Th-.y have neilron€d
that tate Sasarta Pradhar and two othe6 0l
Hatapada. Tititaqarh in the nEtri.t of SoLancrf
were taken to (Etody by the Bolan3n DoLi.-.
on r0 06 ?01.1 rn a car€ ol th€ir oi llohrLe
phoie Th.y wcre iot p,odL.ed before any
Co!.l and ,er. slbje.ted to phyi.al lorlure.
They hrvF Jtleg.d that rh. .as. of dealh of
Lar. Basaila Pradhan was dire.tly arrributable
1o su.h .LstodiaL tortrre and they have
denranded .orpenalior ol Rs. 10, 00 000/

to rhe fanrly or deceased apa.t rroh orh€r
.fmrnal..ri.n a3.inst th-c etrrn9 p.h.. olfr.c.
One 5f Sandeep /,'lohautv I\ember of llRl
Shuban€swafaL5o nrbmrlled a 5eDarale p€ltroi
lOHRC Cas€ No 202.1/2014) (o rrr. commisnoi
on rh. lcLl sam. alteqati.n Both lhe petition
were taken up toqether lo .onjderation.
The.opy ol lre petition wa5 selt to th€ DG
of Poti.e INR), Sambalprf as w€lL as to lh€
ADC, C D,CB. Cutta.k. the Dut r.t /iagntrat€
& Colte.tor. Bolangir ann 5.4. SoLangi f!f
their epofts. Then eports were eceivetl in



th. Conhission and we lelt that rt E nt case
whcre th€ Investrgatron Wrng ol the
Lommissron shouLd .onduct its own
inve*iqalion and rpprire rrre commr5sion
about the fa.ts. The aDc .um Dne.r.r ol
Investrgatron of the Commissjon aLonq with
the DSP of Poh.e. sri PK Trjpathy and oth.r
supportrng nalfs pro.eeded to Sotanqjr and
TitiLagarh and submitted their report on
l1 l0 ?01,1. Th€ .opy of the erquiry eport

or Investrgatron of
the Commissjon was qrven ro the retrtione6
fo comments whi.h hav. sin.. beei received.
W€ have also heard rqr Xaiunqo at Length as
welL as the Dle.ror of ivc{jqaiion, oHRc on
06.0r.2015.

The fa.ts of the .ase as reveated from
the vanous rcports r€lenen to above are as

A 5annrig 
^lobrLe 

Phone beLonging to
the wjf€ of E! c, Iown P5., Botangn sri
Ta.iquc AhammJd was 5toL€n rn the night of
31.05 2014 aLlhouqh thcre was no .llr.iaL
rc.o.d in t|rn )eqard in SoLaign lown P5. oi
r0.06.2014 the c of the P.s sri Iarjque
Ahamman, alonq with 9.1. A.X Pradhai AS.
D.X DanC. W! Lrpika Nark and some llome
Guards atu CortabLes pro.eeded to TitiLaqarh

that th€ said 
^lobiL€Phore has b..i re.dver€d The t€am retrred

to the PS. aLonq wrih three Decons namely,
Md SitaL Ansari. Md FauaL a.d 5r Ba5anta
kumar Pradhan on the same iight A statron
orary Entry has b.ei mad. r. thE ell-..t on
12 06.2014 Ar per the avaiLable poLr.a ,c.ord
.r BoLanqr Town P5. x E ar admirt€d aa.r
that tare B.s.nta Pfadhan. i1d. Fau at and Mn.
BilaL Anrar were netarned rn Pt I om the
ea'ty h.u6 .r 1z 06.70r,1 trLL ihe evenrng of
r1.06.2014 r\r{l Bilar Ansaf and Md tazal

'ere r.Lcas.d .i r:l r.6 201.1€venne. Detainee
Basanta (umar Praahan war reL€a:ed lrom
BoLangtr Town P5. on 14.06.20r4 aro!nd r0.10

ol a.ute sickners.

Prjor io hE eLease he rad be.n tak.n
ro Dff, Sotangn on l2 06.2014 with injlries
oi Leit rde of hE thigh whe.e he was treated
by Dr 6nrta 5.nkar Utata. The sain debinee

was aqain sent for medj.aL tfcarm.nt.n
14.06.2014 by poti.emen jn clvvres aid Dr
TK. PaLit of PoLi.e Nospjtal Botanqir !.at.d
hrm Both the doctoE have nated before the
invenrsatron t€am that the rnjuf€s on Lert
thiqh of Sasanra X!mar Pradhan co!td have
be.n .aused by btuit tofce

The j.ve{jqation tean ol 0llRC have
.ome to the .or.L!5ion aft€r qoinq throuqh
th€ CDRs and c!LLecting l!rthef evrdence that
Late Sasanta Kumar Pradhai was detainen in
Bolaiqn e5 lrom the ev€ning of 10.06.201,1
tiLL the €yeninq of r4.06 2014 lle wi5 reLeas€d
cn 14 06.2014 onty after and und.rtaking was
.blarnen by the pouce rhat the vi.tim had not
beer suhje.red ro aiy .ustoniaL tofture.

The investrgation t€an ha5 further fourd
durjiq rhe cnquiry rhar rha Bohiqn Town P5.
staff .o€rcen ann intrmidated th. brorher of

to any 6ovt. Ho5pitaL
even arlef hn feL€as€ on

14.06.201-1. Th€ vi.tim retufned to TrtiLa9arh
o. the ie:t iay and consuLt€d ft Ram Prasaa
5ahu on 13.06.2014 and Lat€r.onruLi.d D.
tsikran sharna ol Titilagarh on 2l 06 201,1
wro nabd before Lh. Investrg.tron tean that
ie had obserued qtuteal abs.eis wrth DUs
dnchaEe. fe gave tlre opinjor that " su.h
typ€ of compLjcarion loLt.wed by inJuries couLd
b€ Do$rble by a$artl with hard and blunt
obje.t. . On 23.06 201.1 the conditron of (ate
Pradhan be.ame serjous and he was linatLy
takei to the 5ub DrvEionaLBospital, Tititaqarh.
whefe he was d€cLar€d dead. Alter the rews
of Sasanta pradran\ death spr.ad in rilrLa9rah
a huge mob b-o..m€ vio(€nt and rarack€d
LacaL PS., Titilaqarh SDPO! ofirce, PoLice
Ba(acks and bufnt 6ov€rnment properties.
On the repod of satyaiarayan Pfadhan , the
brother of the de.eased, the poLrc€ regEFred
a case bearing Tinlagarh PS Case No. 144
dr. 23.c6.20r4 udder 3e.ri.n :141.1,12,506,102/
la PC. t is .eported that the investigation
.f Tititaqafh PS case no 144 dt 23 06 20r,1
feLatrng to thn .ase has been handed over to
ihe ilRPc and the matter is under

[^n. SiLaL Ansari another detariee hat
stio iiared that he was asautted by thetil



polrcehen durinq his detention at BoLanqrr

Town P5 duri'rg the above peiod and h. was
rr.ared by D L.D 5h3rn\a on 14.r0 2014
and subseq!.ntly by Dr Debars Panark on
29.10.2014. Ne further had

in Seven fiLls Hospnat. VjzaC as an OPD patreil

Ai .pportunity was qrvei by the
Comh6si.i to TarjqueAhammad , LC, SoLanqir

Tawn P.3. to appear befofe the commi$ion
on 21.r22014 at 11l0 A.i. and to exprarn
his.ondu.t. n responic to the above dn€ction.
rhe s.P, SoLangrf m hn Lette dt 12.17 201.1

reported that thc whereaborts ot 5ri
Ahammad who had been pLa.ed uider
aEpenron were ior knoun. The rnvenig.troi
team oi th. co'nnrBsior found d!rinq rhei.
eiquiry rhat rre P5. has ctIV cameras ore
aame'a was litted
Cameras ir CentraL HaLl a.d another in frcnt
of rhe Town Ps and atl or rh.m are.onr€.|€d
io the roniior or the ccTv ir.hamb€f ol
the c. The team how.v.r folnd that lhe
hard dFk ol rhc m.iilosas missng 5ri.c
the Llc. Tarique Alrammarl .rrose not r. appear
b€lore the Com nrssron aid sin.e no
rnd€pendent sour.e of eviience ru.h a5

recordr|g .f rhe ccTv ,as avaiLable t. 6 we
.re.onnrarned to.eLy on the avaiLabLe eports
of lhe poli.e as ,elL as the jnvestigation wrnq

we would ior Like to irfLuence the.0!6.
of investrgatjon bcing .ordu.ted by the HRPc

in C5. Cas€ No 144 ol Tititagarh C5 our
.oncem a! rht point of the time t onLy t.
dcce$ whether there was any lrlman 

'iqrrGvotarion in th€ erttre episod! lrom 10.06.2014

Th€ investigatjon team of oHRc has

con.LusiveLy €stabLrshed befo.e us after makinS
a thorough analyrs ol lhe eviden.e coLlected
duringthen neLd vuit that Late Basanta Pradhan
war delajned irr Bolancn Town P.5. l'om lhe
nrqht of 10.06.2014 trLl niqht of 14.06.2014
and that ,id Bitat Ansaa and ]!1d. FazaL were
d.tain.d ii tre same P5. fiom th. njqht ol
10.06.2014 tiLL the evening of 1l06.2014
There was no F .R in the PS. .i the basis

ol whi.h th€se rhree pe6ofi wcre detarned
N. arren wa5 shown anylyher€ ii rh. polr.e
re.ords. Late Sasanta Pradhan wa! taken lo
the DHH, BoLangtr on 12 06 201.1 and to Poli.e
Hospitat on 14 06.2014. Th€ poLi.e records do
nol €xpLarn why it was ne.e$ary to .lo so
There E cLear cut eviden.e that Late Basanla
PradIan and ]$d. BiLat Ansari had be.n
s!bjected to poLi.e torture during thel
detention. Thjs has been .otroborated by n.i.
other than poLice p€Eonnet !f BoLaiqn Town

P5 itseLf. SoLangi, polic. had oblained an
unde taking lfom rhe vi.r m late Saranta
Pradhan on 1.1.06.2014 lhat he had not b€en
arbj€cted to any (o{ure. Desjqred that rt
had to cov€r the track ol th. p.ti.e.on.e ning
.ustodiat rarrur.. s!ch an urdertaking has
onLy a.ted as a smokinc 8un and broughl .ul
i sharp reLief the.riminat rnrentroi or BoLan9r

p.Li.e in tryinc to cover up th€ bLaLant a.G

0r r .on.luron about .!5tddiaL to'tu'e u
not bas€d on onLy su.h inleren.cs. There i5

€vrdei.e .olLe.r.d from do.to's , who treat€d
Late Basa.ta Pradhan and Mn. BilaL Ansari ihal
they had been beaten by btlrt 

'eapon 
whrtc

they were i. Poti.e 5tatior. The two a.B
nameLy, th. itLeqaL detertron of the lhr..
pe..ns and the .unodiaL
iare 8asaila Pradhan and ik
erough ro enabLi5h the la.t b.yonn ary pal€
of doubt that rhe S.tanqir poti.e drn .ommrt
human .9h13 vj.tati.i in thn .ase.

But the nory does not end her€ when
L.te Balriia pradhan was firaLly released n'
rlr. eveninq ol 14.06 2014
his rephew and b other aLleg€dLy i abnormal
nate, he was .oer.€d .nd iirmjdated by
the BoLangrr P5. not 1o (ake any nedical
attention from a Governmeir hosprtaL. He
was ther€fore treaten by rwo prvate do.to s.

Dr. Ran Pfas.d sahu on 13.06 2014 & Dr.
Brkran Sharma on 21 06 201,1

Po( mortem report of the dead body or
d€c€ased Basanta Pranhan -as condlcred by
four doctoB namety, Dr Debass Pattiark. D,

P. k. Naik, Dr C.B Sahu and 0r 5 5 lena
atta.hed to S!b DivEional fospitaL, IiLlaqanl

FI



atu they opnrea that the .au$ ol death was
due to 5.p!cemja sho.k ard r.suLrant Cardio
Crf.LLarory faiL!r€ They iLthef notrced
varous iilu,r.s
..!se. by rrard aid bt!nt obje.t5 oi rh. pc6.n
ol th. de.eased lh. aq. .r the rrjrn€s ,as
opincd by tlre do.to6 as nh.Lt r0 days pfor
to thc .l.te of ponmorr.nr r.e 23 06.2014
Tre S.P Bot:ngn rr hi! r.pri dt 0t.07.201.j
addre$.d 1o the 0.6. and LG .r PoLrce Odisra
has opin.d that it tr ior a .ase or death

'i .unody. b!t t0dure ir poLr.e.Lnody.ainor
h. niL€d out Th. 8llangn PoLr.e has baen
tryiig to take sheLr.r behrnn the fi9 L.ar thal
d.alrr of late Basail. Pradhar took pta.e t4
dayr rlter he was reL.ai€d rrom SoLanqir Lwi
P9. and hen.e t was not a case ol ,,.!noniaL

neath'. B!L the nrdrng of rhe investrgation
ie.m of oNRC rhat h€ was .oer..d into to
rake any a$jstance trom 6overn'nenr HosprtaL
ain the Pon /rbrem Repo r nariiq tl\aL death
or L.te Pardhai look pta.e nre to sepri.emia

ro rnj'tries rnfLi.red ab.!r t0
days priof ro rh€ dcarh .l the vi.tim havc
urmtrtakabLy €stabli!h€d rh. ln.t that the
.reatr was afecrty reLarabt. 1o custodraL

CLnonraL vroLen.e ,,torture aid abuse of
rct pe.rLrar to .ur .ouni y.

bLi rr E wrnespread. Th-c Unrve6al De.Larafon
or Humrn Rr3ht5 ir 1943 wrrr.h marked rh.
emergei.. ol a wonnwide tr.id of pr.re.tion
and guaranle-o or .errain bai. hlman nghrs
strprLates i. Aftr.le 5 thar "No on€ shatL be
suDje.red to rofllr€ o to .ru.L, rnhuman o'
negrad'ng reannent or Dunrsrmenf D.rpit€
thu Prous de.La.atjoi
unabat.d. thouch every .rvrlEed ratior !howr
it5 .oicern ard mak.s !florts fo irs

Arli.le ?l of rhe connirufon !f rdia is
for fundadrenta( fghts

0c.upre5 a pLa.e or pdde in the consrirurion
Thjs Anr.Le mandates that no pe6on shatL b€
depfe.d !r his Life and peronal tiberty et..pr
a..ordrng to the pr0..dure estabLished by Law
Lrte or peEonat Liberry incLude ighr to tive
wrth human drgnrty. I js. ther€for€, diJfi.u{r

ro..n\!fei€nd rrow todure and .rnodjaL
vioL.i.e can be permittad to dety the riqhts
f(owiiq I om the C.nstrtrtion. Th.
deanair.ng lortureL asauLt and dearh in
.ustody wrrr.rr hav€ as5uncd .Larmrng

s-.ri!!s quenions about the
.rearbrlxy ol ruL€ or L.w ard admnnnration ot
.imrrat lustj.. system. Tre.omnrunity fghrly
get5 dErdrb€d The .ry for t!sri.€ be.onres
Lordcr rid watranrs tnimediate remediaL

Rarely rr .ases ot poLr.e torrur. or
.u{odraL death dt..t ocuLar evinen.c ol trre
compti.rty of Lhe D.ti.e petroi^.I aton€ .an
wro oiLy expLarn the .ir.Lm5t.nces in ,hi.h
a p.,r!n rn trrerr.uir.dy had died are

unknawn that be.aus. .r
the t.! .r brotherhood rL trmes, ire poh.€
pers.ineL preler io r.hain siLert ro sava Lhetr
cltL€aCues and the present.asa n ar apr

how on. .lrer the other
polre wilie$€s feigrcd rgnofan.e abour rhc
,hol. hrtt€r and als. had gone to rhe exlenr
or 

'eni.ving the hara dr5. of the ccTV
Ca'n.r3s rnstaLten jn th. Hazat and orr.r pLa.-"s
or BoLangtrTown PoLlce sration. DesprLe 5everaL
jungments ol the Apex coLd ol the .olrtry

no n...eab1e.hanqe in
i!r.troninq of th€ poLj.e rynem rn our.ouniry
ard tlre di.r!m, of rhe Apex cou.t appeari ro
have ia(ei to d€af ears Th€ vuLnerabjtly ot
human rights as5!'ncs a traurari. roture
when functionarje! ol rhe srate fall to pfote.r

Lavr enforce6 cannot tak.
taw rnto ther rrands to .oLl€ct evrd€n.e or ro
un€afth a my5tefy ove' th€ .rim€ Tre'e is
a great fcsponrbiLjty on th€ poLrce or p.s.n
authohties to ensure rhat rhe .tiucd rn rt5
cuslody E not dep.ved of his rjght ro irf€.
Duty of .are on the part ol the 5tate n (ri.r
and admits ol no ex.epli.is. n Bhim Sinqh
v Stare of r&K and orhcE (19935) 49cc

677 the Apex Court hetd that rtL-1al detenri.i
rn po[.o cunody am.unts to violarion ol rh€
r!ndamentaL fqhrs uider Arri.t. 2t and z2t2)
.f th€ Contitution of lndia and for 5u.h
vroLatior ol the vatuabLe .onstitutionat riqhc,
th€ sate E to pay monetary comp€nsarioi byt4



th. way or exe'npl.fy cons or .rh..,ise
ReLrance .ai aLso be Dta.ed ii JUdg€m€nt of
|re ape! cour in Rudut sah v 5tat-F of Sihar
and another 11931)l SCn 503 ard 5ebanjan
A. Honqray V Uni.n of India inn oth€811934)

Tlre ma.abr€ no.y .f Dotice torture ii
Bohnqn lown P5. mtrar.d 3bove i5 a nu. on
the poLr.e whr.h has a fidu.rr.y fesponibilrry
to 6e flr. ,lthorty of the srar€ onLy for the
pfol€ction of Lile and Lrberty of its paoDLe and
ior agarnst tlrem. whrL makes t par.cLL3rly
odi.ls r rhe fa.r ihar th,F c 30Lan9ir Towi
AS !sed su.h authority of the 5rat. for
,.trevrng a not€n nrobiLe phone beLoiqjnq r.

the soLann authority of th.
5tate u abu5ed for sell a9qrandizement and
vendetra wrrh s.ant regard lo rh€ human
ights of indivjd!ats, rhe resuLra ..m€ by

rhe po[.e asum.r monstrols propodions wrrich
nee.lto be visrt.d wrlh the severest deleii€n.e

The paym.nt or .ompenration i ca5€s
ol .u5todiaL tortur./denrh rs rot to b.
Indeabon as rt j5 qene,aLly ii crviL a.tror for
damaq. und€ rh€ privare Law but rr rhe
broad.r rense ol p ovidjnq reti.l by an o d€r
o1 makrnq nonetary am€nds under the pubLr.
Law ror the wrorg dore due to bre..h of
pubti. dury.f not prcte.rirg rhe l!ndamentaL
dqht5 The .o'npeisrron n in th€ nature ol
rhe exemptary danaq.s award€d acainst the
wronq doer for brea.h of rls publi. Law dury
aid js iidependent ol thc ighrs avaiLabte to
llre a99.ieved party ro .Larn comp€nsation
Inder the private taw ir ai a.tron bas€d on
tort. The state of course has rhe riqht to
be indemnjfjed by and take such a.tion as
may be avaiLable to it against the wrongdoer
in accordance with law through appropriate
proceedine ( A R 1991 5c, 196, Smt. Nitabati
S€hera alias Lalita Sehera .v- State of Orissa

we have no doubt in our miid that E
comp€nsalror ne.di to be

pard io the haple$ wrdow .f Lat. Basanta
Pra.lhan Llrd.r 5e.tio. 131a)(i) of th€
Protectton ot Fumin Rrghts Acr, t99l and w€

an amount of Rs. 1,00 000/

'I Rupe€s th ee La r5l to be pain to h.^r We
thar an arolnt ol R5 l

50 000/ I Rrpees one lakh nfty rhousandl be
pard to [1d. 3iLaL An!irij -ho underweil
.unodiat to ure and itLeqaL confinemenr in
BoLangir Towi P 5. from t0 06 z0t4 ro
11.06 2014 we lurther re.ommend a
.ompensatior ol Rs ?5.000/ (Rup.B tweity
rrve rhourand) t! be pajd ro ,{d. Fazat for his
LLe3al det€ntjon lfom t0.06.2014 to

13.06.2014. The abov€ re.omm€ndations be
.ommlnicated ro rhe chrel se.reta.y odisha
and PrincipaL 9..r€ta.y, !ome Dcpathent,
Coyernment ol odnha to lLnnrsh a .ompliance
report wjrh re9afd ro rhe payn€nt of th€
.ompensatror awa'd.d ro the widow of lare
Basanta Pradhai r d. BilaL An!ar rnd [1d.
FazaL wjrhin erght weeks h.i.e we also dire.r
the D G. and .C. ol Poh.e . Onisha to expedrre
tlre drs.ipLriary action aqarfut 5f Tarique
Ahammad, Ex lC ol BoLangir Town PS iow
urder suspenson and tak. th€ mafter ro ts
lei.at .on.Lusi.i we rufth€r diE.r rhe D 6
and c. ol P.Lic€ to send narus report of
rrv€iiqalion being .ondu.r€d by rhe !tar.
HRPC eight w.eks henc€.

5ri PrabI KuDar Das Anvo.at€

order Dated: 02-07.2012
Advo.ate Prabrf Kumar Das rn hR petitron

dat.d 06 06 2012 rar prayed rof.!mpeisabon
rlr death .l a l0 yea oLd .hita irmeLy iak€sh
!.Lrrr due to .oLtaps. ol . boundary waLt ol a

aommE on i5 ro be
rubmitted or behaLl rr the vi.rim a! ,-Fr
se.lron l2 Lal or the Prot.dron of fuman
Riqhts Act 1991 -jro reeks trnr. s her€by
aLlow.d to rhe perrtion.r r! nrbmrt a petjtjoi
.n behaLf ol rh. ri.tim.
Order Oated:- 0,1 09 2012

Na do.umenl has b€en re.eived t.nr
lhe petitioner derpfte adequat. Lnr€ havrng
b... aLLow€d for the pufpos€.Now.v.r. on
perusal or rhe p€trrion, it n ren that on ls
6-2011 at about 9 am white ore r ina. sethi

sethi were laking wat€lEI



from a tap Lo.at€d n€a, ihe siko Pimary
5chool un!er th.^ Scgunia Bto.k ol (rrufda
djstri.t tre bourdary waLl

coLLapsod on them. as a result or wrri.lr both
Irinatr and lref son wer. rntur
Rakesh succumb.d to tlre inlury on th€ spol
t n aLso srated thar the tard boundary waLt

wasconstru.ted onty a year belor€ th€ rn.jd.nt
lr vrew of the .bove. a ..py or the

petition w3r ie to the coLLe.tor, Khurda
with a reqLest to get 1r'. matter erqurred
inro .nd submit a detaited lactual rcpod t.
the C.mmission in louf week lrme

order Dared: 04 04-2011
Li..mpljan.e to the order or rrie

conmnsior dated 4 9 2012. r.pot ha5 been
re.erved lron Lhe D€puty coLLectof lludi.idt),
colte.torate Khrrda vrie hu l.lter No.25l
dated 2,, z0rl rh. report ri siL€nt as to
wherher rhe s.h.ot was a Gov€rnment schooL

and the reason as to why the watL cotlapsed
Leadrnq to to$ .l a pre.ious tife.

The CoLLe.toi Khurd. was rcquested to
enufe proF-cr eiq!iry
submjt a flrthe report addr€$rig rh. above

order Dated:.27.06-20i4
Pe used the repod al th. coLLe.tor fr

Drtricl r aqisnate, Khrrna dated 10 5 201.1

and th€ en.tosures th€reto L E reported by
the CoLle.iof, Khurda rhat at tre tim€ of the
in.id.nt an amornt of Rs.10.000/ was
,eleased to the bereaved Iamrty Th. petitiore
lras .Larmea Rs l0 takhs as .o'np€nsatron to
the parents of ihe de.e.:ed

Ler i.r.e qo ro the petrtrorer to .emrrn
present befor€ thE Comm(soi oi 23 7 2014
ar 1r:10 am to be h.ard in rhe matt€r of
awardiiq e.han.ed .ompensatron, rf any r.
lhe de.easen 3 year .Ld s.hooL bdy

simitarLy, nr. k.retary to covernment
in cererat Adminstfatioi Depatmcnt as w€tL

a5 the Commirsioner .um 9ecfetary to
Cov.rnmert in 9.hool & iiass EducalL.n
Department was r€quested to send a copy of
the resoLutr!i or ord.r of the Covernment
about payrent of ex gratia t! a s.ho.t
student wrro dies ii ai a..idenr which takes

pLace ri the i.h.oL pre'nises withrn tlrfee

Order Date: 23 07-201,1

Thc advo.ate far th€ p€trtionef 5. Prabtr
Kumar Das is present aid he rrrs drawn tr€
att..tiof of tre commEsion to the judqmcnt
of th€ Hon bte Hiqh court epoft€d in 70ll
I ) OLR 15,1 I W P (C) No. 12123 of
2012).Prabn Kumaf Da$ Vr' nate of Odisha

Th€ above jud3m€nt war delivered by
the Hon'ble Niqh court rn tlre datter oi lhe
unlortunate d.ath of 5even .hiLdrer who w€re
b€tow rhe a9€.1 5 y.a6 at about ll a[lon
09 07 2012 when the waLl .l rhe Anqanwadi
Center operatrng at NeLia uppar Primary
certer,5uansia under Ranp!r BLo.k ir re
distri.t of Nayagarh coLlapsed

^ 
the above matt€ tre Hon bte llrgh

Couft alter goinq rhr.uqh va.ous ludgments
in.Ludin9 |rar the Ap.x
cor.Lusion that
wa5 iunrng tlre An3aiw3di Cenr., s LjabLe to
pay.ompensatron lor Lhe death.i the

The petjtion of 5ri Prabi Kumar Das

dat€d 06.06-2012 has in the mear vhiLe b€,.n
€nq!rred inro by rhe coLte.tor, Kh!rda.
Admittedty, rhe boundary waLt of the s.hool
buitdrq colLapsed on 13 06.2011 and caused
the death of 3 y€an otd boy naned Rakesh

9ethj who was readirq in CLass lV in the s.rn
schooL. n her r.port No 6106/Judt. nt. l0
05 201.1, the c.tL..i.r (hurda has lu the
feported rhar rh. sik. Prjmary s.hool whefe
th€ rncrdent rook pLace had been estabLished
around 1901 and
Government in 1939 The Origirat watL ol the
rchooL was .onstr!.ted by the then Sapan.h
and the thei H.admast.,. n 2009 the
Headmasrer repaired the walt aft in.reased
rr5 height by addinq two LayeB of taterit€
non€ The cotLector ha3 JeLl thar conrinuous
.ai'r for I days prior to the incident and ihe
.Ld f.Lidati.n .f the boundary watL not b€rne
abLe ro sunali the 1.ad d!e to in.rease in the
h€rght ol the waLL mjqht hae. .o.tributed totr



(rie .oLlaple of th. walL on 16 06 20 lt r,
inerer.fe, beyond aispure that rhe poor
strdcit of rho 5chooL white let.hing warer
aloiq wfth hI mother sustained frtaL rnJUrie!
du. lo the .oLlapse oI the boundary waLL

In vEw or the judqment ol th€ Non,bl.
Hiqh Court ,etetred to above we feet th.l

shouLd nor sh irI its
respoisibrlxy to provrde iafery ro jc crrrLdren
In the s.hooL. srnce t has iart€d to do so, rhe
CommEson f.eLs rhar ir wouLd bc jun and
pr.per ror ihe 6ovefnmeir to pay a
.onp€nsari.i ol R5 1,00,000/ lrhre€ Lakht
to the parenc of rhe de.ear-"d .hjld withrn

case No-2388/2014
5d Prabn Xumar Das ldvo.are
' . . .... ....... ... Petirioier

Order Date: 22 01-zOt5
Tro .a5e n hase.l on tho p€trtjon nL€d

by 5n Prabn kuma. Das. Advo.
Rrghn A.trvrn vide his pctitron dt zd 07
2014. HF has staLed that a fouf years oLd boy
ranr.d Jit€rdra Kisan soi of Karrrk Krsan
resjdenr of Kusumi fetL inro an open septj.

in rhe pfemjs.s ot
BaLaranr Hrgh l.hoot ar Xusumj u.d€r

^\arrutap.lr 
p9 ii Ku.hinda 5ub Divr5ron.

SambaLpur Dislri.r on 26 07 ZOl.1. The boy
s!b DivtrionaL ftospjtaL ar

Krdrrnda where the doctoB decLared him
brought deatl. He has .LLeCed rhat the s.prr.
ra.ki tn qlenronL has no baftr.ane arourd rt
.nd lhat there wa5 9ro$ n.qLrqence of nlty
on thc part or Lhe SchooL JUrhority due to
whr.h the poor .hiln Lo{ hf tife. He has
pray.d tof a ..mpensation of Rs. 10 Lakhs lor
the Los of Ljle of the chitd. Th. petitjon was
reietred ro th€ cotLe.ror, 5ambaLpur for r.port.
The Collector, Sambalpur app€ared in pe6or
berore rhe comn65ion on 12 01 2015 and
nrbmitied lris repofr vide Letter io t07 dl

9 01 2015. Nis reporr n ba5ed on the enqujry
repor of Dhtrrct weLfare offi.et :ambaLplr
dl. 17 01 2015. The enqurry ol rhe DWO rras
conrrrmed the alLc9atron rhat th€ vj.fh feLt
rnto the haLl connru.ted septr. rank meanr

ror tir€ rrorteLatta.hed to Satarah figh s.h.oL,
K!sumr. Adnitt€dLy the .onsrnrctron wor[ took
an rnordinateLy loig time and no sal-ory ard

w€re taken to prorecr rre
smaLl crriLdren lrdm faLtiiq irto th. Drt. The
C.LL€.ro( sambatpur has nluen rnnr!.fons to
ih€ ]TDA. Kuchinda to enure adequat. 5ifety
and s.currty meanrres it th€ |me ot

itso to rnsrt on rimeLy
.ompLetjon of ar.h work

.L-oaf thar the death .l
the .hird rook pta.e du. to sh-.er n€cLjgen..
on th. pa r of rhe TDA .uthoijry (o prr in
pta.e iecesary ban.ade and other nftr.tur.
when a prt 1l ft d€ep war Lett rn ai in.ompLer.
stage fof nontn lqerheL rhis k panr.uLany
oblectronabLe ir view of rh. fa.r rhar ihe
.oistru.troi fras rakinq pta.e .Loe to a s.h.oL
wh.re maiy chiLdren tfeqrcntinq th€ pta.e
Th. Door .hiLd ol a rrihat Lon h s tite due ro
5!.h n€gLrqen.e and wc i€eL rhat hE pareiB
ne.d 10 be .ompensared by rhe covemreil

we therel.f€, re..mmended that ar
anoril ol Rs I Lakhs b€ pard r. the par-"nG
of the de.eased .hjLd by rh. covernneit
Ihe above recommendation was.ommuri.ar€d
to th€ coLt.ctor, sambaLpur as w€tt as the
LommEroi.r.um s.cr€tary to covt.. sc &
5T Dev€Lopm.nt Deparrmenr for ne.e$ary
conrpr an.e Mtlrii 60 days

OHRC Case No.259212012

Bharatj Batrarsjngh

order Dared: ?9ii Auqust. 20rl
i the petitron r-F.eled by the

Comnnron from ri.nas kum.r Batiarnngh of
Chandapraa under Xanas p5 Lrmjts ot p!rj
drtrr.t daled 16 3 zl]tz there was aLte3arion
or rra.li0i of Poti.. rn rrye{rgatrne into (ara5
Ps.ase No 6.1dated 7 3 2012 regnr€red lnd€r
5..tro x 1.17l143/l4t r29,1/.143r l?l/506/1.19
or t/r. Pc and the sup.nnt€ndeiL oJ poLj..
Prrj was asked by the Codrmrsioi r. 3er rh.
maner enquled rnto an.l nbnrr a fa.ruaL
report to rhe commjssjoi

Bclore re..rpt of rh. feporr .aiLed for
a submisron aar.d ?6 9 20r2 war r..ervedlEl



lron Bharatr B.lr.6rnqh ,il. of the
petitronef, who aLong wrLh her la(herii.Law
Aiairini BrLia6riqh appear.d before tre
Commissjoi oi 6l2 2012 rarratinC another
g u€som€ in.ideil of a$auLt on them L€adin3
to death of the petition€r. l,lanas Kumar
SaLia6irqr nue to hxity on th€ part ol tlre
Poti.e. t was aGo aLLeqed that though Poli.e
reqjstcfcd a .asc in thn regard vide (anas PS

.ase No.74 dated ll I2012 against 22 ac.rsed
peEons. they djd not a en a si.gL€ one

The Superiftendent of Po(ice Pun was
asked to qet the matter enluj ed into by
qivinq lutL opporlunity to Sharati BaliaEingh
a.d Adatrana Baliarinqh .f b.inq heard and
s!bmit a la.ruat repo,t to the Commjssion

In .ompLian.e, report was r€.eiv€d ifom
the 9uperinterd€nt ol PoLr.€, Puri vid€ his
letter No.l66/DNRPc dated 2 2 20rl efftosinc
an .nqurry rcport ol sDPo, PtpiLi. From th€
rcporL, rr seenad lrral as trr. dc.cased ilanas
Kumar BaLr3tsrigh w3r opposing .Ltrnq down
of a biq 'Chak!.da tee on a Covernment
Land by the wood mafja, he and his support€E
w.re trid.r rtra.k by the opposite party. t
was lunh€r i.r.d ii.m th. r.porr rhal n.ne
of lh€ acclsed p€6!ns ii Xairs P5 cai. No 64
d3rei 7 3 z0r2 h.rl bFei aften€d LnriL .n

,lanas K!mar BaLrauinqrr on
r2-9.20r2 leadinq ro hn dearh. r was aGo
ioled thdr the OC K..ar PS had submlt.d
counter PR u/s 107 CfPC agarnst both the
p.ties vide kanas P5 mr5c Non F R No l7,r
z0lz ft l3/2012 to avord lufthef brea.h ol
p.a.e. blt trr-o d.te rs r. wrrc
rrLed wa5 noi indi.ated.

5in.e a Lrie was Lost ri the Dr..en ol
prote.trng a p!bli. p.operty and the repoft ol
the to.aL PoLr.e did rot satrna.rority establnh
that ad€quat€ a.ti.n wa5 take

trre natter enq!rr..l rnr.
by rl5 own lnvenigatrng wing.

Ilr€ Drfe.ior nv€strgation. OfRC !rde
hE Lettef N0.3107 dar€d 22 5 2011 submitt€d
ihe erlrrry r€port of DysP PK. Tripathy. DysP
5r Tripathy ,ho appear€d b€fore the
CommE on. made a oferntatron of hE €port.

From lhe .ontents of the report and
p.esenralloi of Dy9P S,i -rripathy, the
commistron notcd thar the de.eased !1arat
RaiJan BaLiatrjnqh was opposing tooth and
rail the viLtage s in therr attempt to felL the
tre€ standing over the Gov€rnment L.nd aid
pard the p rce of hn life tlrefelor

As per rhe r€port ot Dy5P 5r Tnparhy,
the.e had been prof a$auLt and thfeat€.iiq
aid rre had appr.rch.d Lhc Potr.e and dntrj.l
administrarioi. after rhe fitrr ir.ident of
assa!Lt on the de.ea5ed l anas Ranjan
BaLjarsinqh thouqh Karas P5.ase No.64/2012
was registeren aqainst 12 a..used pe6ons,
there was no atrest though the e was a case
Inder Se.tion 107 CrPC in which bonds wer€
5igned tor ke€prnq pea.e Even tw. Home
Guard5 wefe depL.yen li tha vllLaqe for day
dlty aid lour of thcm wcre deptoyed for

as per rh. r.port ol DysP. oFRc, the
vjLLaqe,r were nyinq to take the.ut brar.hes
of the 5aid tr€e at the upset p i.e of
Rs.22,472l onLy and rr was at th€ beriest oi
the un.Le ol the deceas€d that the brd anoLiL
got raned to Rs.19,000/ . Th€ accused pe,5oi!
stafted cutting some mof€ br.ncher alonq
wirh the auctroned mrrenaL, whr.h was f!fther
oblc.Led ro a.d repoded by the deceased
Bei,rg enraqed, the vjLtaqeE as5arlted brutatLy
or 12 9 2012 the de.€ased hn wife, father
and the saia un.L€ lwho raned the brd price)
to su.h an extent that thene.easea su..umbed
to his inluries and both the Legs of his un.Le
wer€ broken. on the repod af rhe fatrrer .l
rhe deceased, ora Kanas P5 reqEr.rcd P9

.ase No 74 dated ll 9 2012 under Se.tions
u7 / 14al141 t 3tt 1 314 | 125 | 3\4 1 5461 t07 /]Al l
149 PCl25 Arms A.t and t.ok up inveniqation

Alter the above ir.idert, the olc was
transf€red wrthrn a morth. Aftef loinrry ol
lh€ new O C, one a..used in case N0.7,1/?012
and lwo accus€d pe6on5 rn .a5€ N0.61/2012
,€r€ aff€ned aid rotuarden to Court. Alno{
aLL ltlref a.cus€d pereons rn both lhe ..se5
er.epting rhree abscondiig acclsed peGons
of .as. No.6.1/20r2 have sunendered in thetr



Court and reLeased on baiL as per dire.tion of
trrc Hon bLe Hrgh courr.

whrte the dec€ased ti hrs ellorts ro
pLafs ol rhe a..used was

rn.utrinq then wrarh and kepr approa.hjng
the Polic€ and dnrri.r administration tor
prote.tron. the action tak€n rr th. matter by
ih€ Poti.e was evidentLy Lackadaisj.aL and nor
elfe.tive. None of the two Hom. cuafds fof
day duty were found presert dufng rhe
in.idenr on r2-9 2012. aftest in t(ana5 p5

cas. No.6,l/2012 was made onty after the

The Dire.to.. nve5tiqatron rn hB
rorwardi4 retter oprn€s that it n drffi.utt ro
5ay tr aifen rn Kana5 P5.ase No.64/2012

the mjshap. n any
.are, rt E aLso nored rhar. though preventrv€
pr.vtr'on under crPc was raken fe.olEe to
by the PoLice by jnitrating a proceedirg under
5ecrion 107 afref rhe 

'nhhap, 
there was

apparenly no report by the po(r.e to the
Exe.uiive Magi5trare lof approprate a.rioi
under !e.rion r22(b) crPc for bfea.h of

This ir a 5ad case, where a peEon ii hr
erlort to p.otecr Goyer.menr properry and
roilrng the evit designs of th€ co vrttaqeft,
paid lhe pri.e ol his own Life Therefof., il
r a in case lor qranr of retief ro be pajd ro
hr bereayed famiLy, whi.h incLuder hn two
young chrtdren, besides hF wjfe and old lather
Sharat SaLiarinCh, uncLe of the deceas€d,
wrro hetped in raisinq the bid price and became
a victim of wrath of the viLlager also deserves

Ihe Commi$ioi, a..ordjngty, awardi
compensarion ol Rs 1,00 000/ lrupees thEe
Lakh) u.der secrion 18 ol the P/otection of
lluman Rights A.t. tS9l in favo!r of rhe
wrdow 2 chiLdren and old farher of rhe

Rarlan BaLiatringh, out of
wrrt.h Rs.2:00 lakh should be kepr jn a fired
depolt 'n tlre nahe of hn chi(dren for a
pefod af 10 yeaB. The balance amount of
One Lakh to be paid to rhewifeof the de.eased

Further retref of R5.75,000/ lrupees
seyeity nve |rousandt is h€reby awarded in
ravour of Sharat SaLia6rneh, un.L-p of the
de.eas€d, und€r secrion t3 of rhe protection
or H!man Rights Act, 1991.

A .opy ol thjs ord€r b. rent to the
Principat Secretary to 6overnh€nr, Fome
Depa ment with a requen ro atrang-. paymenr
ol the above reti.f amounrs and reporl
.ohpLran.e to th€ CommEsion jrr lour weeks

order Dated:02-12 2013

ol th€ Governmeit rn
Home Depa.tment dated tT Octob€r, 2otl
The Covernment see(s cLarjfjcati.n reqardrng
the share ot the fathef of rhe deceasen and
the amount re.om'naiied ro be pajd as
.ompensatron ror the dearh ol rhe deceased
A\anas Ranjan Satia6inqh 5rj Artalrana
BatjaIrnCh who is preseit before the
co'nmissior rhn day, submft thar nejrher he
not rris daughter ii.Law are aqgrieved by the
lrder oi lrrE commBsior datcd z9r Auqun,
2011 and they have never raised rhe Esue of
apporntment oi the.ompensarion amount
berore any authohty sri Atarrara Bah.6jrgr
expre*€s that h€ ( satjslred wjth the order
t0 keep R5. 2, 00 000/ rn ri{€d dcport jn
lre nane of hjs ninor gfaidjon and ninor
grand dalgrrter and aGo he is sarisfied wittl
rne amounr trrat rras lreen djrecred to be pajd
to hi5 daughter in Law, ramety Bhararj
Balianrngh who E the wrl€ of rhe deceased
/.,{anan Ranjan BaLiarsrngh. In tho

whei th€ parrje! afe not
agqreved wrth rri-c order ol thr Commisron
dated 19 August, 2013 and ,hen th€ ordef
r v€rti cL€ar iavnrq io ambiquiry at atL, the

,nade by rhir c.mmisioi
ar€ to be compLied wrth by rha Governmeir
wrtfout any lufther deLay and that too wjthjn

order Dated:20-01 2014
Recerved the communication non the

Hon ble figh Courr ot Orisja. peftscd rhe
order or the uon bL€ court ir wp lcl
No.2431212013 dat€d 23 lt.Z01l where

I



chaLlenge wa! nade reqarning the granl of
.ohpensarion by rhis co'nmtsror to the hens
ol the de..ased Maras Ranjam Saliatriqh,
who was atlegedLy kiLL€d d!e to the neqLiqen.e
of the poLrce Thetr L.rdshjp of rhe l-lon bLe

Coud have dismissed the writ p€trtion holdinq
trat trere is no g ourd
order par€d by thn Commnsjon.

L€t a .opy of the ord.r pa$ed by the
comnBsioi with thc .opy of the order ol the
Fon'ble Court in WP I Cl No 24172/201:l lre
f!rnrshed to rhe Prin. pal se.retafy to
Governmeit rn llorne Department lor
rmmediate.ompliar.e of the ofder or thE
commisior nated 29 03 ?011 5uch 

'eportbe made avarLabL€ to tht Commission withil

Complian.. by Public Authoritiesl

The covernmcnt in the Home
Depadmcnr rhrouqh its aFA cum under
9e.retary informs that the Govefiment has
aLready san.tionen Rs I 75,000r oity iowara5
prynenr .l .ompensatjor i.€ I Lakh5 rup€es
to the wife ard two .hildren or lhe de.eased
,$aras Ranjan Batia6ingh a.d 75.000/ rup€es
to 5f Bhafat BaLraEinqh. the uncle of the
derenrd oi vrLtaq. Chandapada und€r Kana5

Potice gtation Limits and tlre DG .nd G or

Poli.-. Odisha has been r€q!€!
.m.unt ann dnbL,se the sane to th€ pereon

entrtlen as has be€n ofdefed by this
Cominission and to fu nnh th€ stamped moiey
re.ejpt to the Government ro. untoward
sansmr$ion !l the same to the oflRc

The spL 0G ol PoLic€ lHdq6), odisha in
hr5 Left€r date,i 9 5 20r4 has report€d that
the .onpensat on a'nourt of Rs 1.00 0001
has baen pard to the wrf€ and two .hrLdren
of the de.eased Maras Ranjan Ba(iaErnqh and
Rs 75,000/ rr.r b.cn paid to Sharat
BaLraEinqh, rhe ui.l€ oJ the deceased and har
submited nanped money f€ceipt a5 pr.ol

Thrs when rhe compensation amount
has alf€ady been atrblEed, the Conmiston
reeh that there k no ne.essity in k€-cpiiq

this matte perding in the C.mnission.
A..ordinqty. frrther proceedrn9s in trrE .ase

OHRC Case No. 263012724 af ZO14
Sri Prabn Kumar oas Advo.ate

Order Dater-13'02 2015
The care js based on th€ cohPLaint

p.iiiion fjLed by 5ri Prabrr K!mar Das,
advo.ate, oftsa Hrqh court, culla.k who
brluqht ro rhe notic-. ol th€ Commnron thc
in.ident of rui.ide .ommitted by oie sunrta
Raita D/0 5udam Raita reldeni of Diptinacar
R.Udayagni, Dist. Galapati on ll.3 2014 due
to the atLeqed neqtiqen.e of the authorties lo
5ancrion/reLeas. sjpend whi.h she has be-on

enritted to fof a Long p€rod. A rmiLar petrtrol
was aLso flen by srj Nthikanta 

^\ohapatf.,srale Co.ven.r AAP, Odisha and lew o$etr
on the seLf same matt€r Both th€ compLaiits
were, ther€for€. tak€i up roq.lrrer lo
examrratron.5in.e rhe 3L(eqation was that
th€ haple$ .hjld was for.en to uke her own
Life due to ltter calLousie$ or covernment
ofli.iats incLudjng ihe Cotle.lor Cajapatr and
the IDA, Gajapati, the matte. was €ntrusted
r! ihe RDc(Southern Oivisionl for an enqutry

The R.D.c(s.D) submrrted hE report via.
his tetter No.495 dt.3 9 2014
bearing PS .ase No 49/2014 ir R.Udayagn P5

has atso been innituted agains! 5fi Basudev
Bahrnipati, th€ thei coLlector, Cajapati, Sri
Kalyana ltumar Ratha rhe then PA TDA.
and 5n Janardhai Rao A..ountant, jTDA Lll
s 106/14 .PC rean with Sectron l11l(:)/
l(2)lv) 5casTlPAr Act oo the bask of the
feport ljled bv 5. sudama Raita rather or
Late Sunta Rajta. S P. Gajapatr was dnect€d
to furnish a statrs report aboui th€ rard Ps.
case No.49/14 which he lufnrsh€d vide his
tetter No.r729 dt.24.12.14
.uf dnecridn dr.9 r.15 the lc sri Jayadev
Siswajjt of R.Udyagnr P5. app€a.ed beror.
the Commission on 13.7 l5 and submitted
the c D and other connecied papeE of P5.

Oi perusaL of the relevant records, w€
fjnd rhat the poLi.e iovenigation rnto th€ P.5 lr



t

case No.19/14 E gornq on ai! one of the celL heLd ar R lJdayagn cotLectorat€ premj!.s
5f (atlan ttun.. Rarh rtr€ .n t5.jt.20ll wthout gojiq into rhe detajLs

trren PA., ITDA.caJapatr has b€en atrened. ot the prayer rh. SpecraLOlfj..r ITDAdnposed
Th€ pe.lroner S r Prabjr KLmaf Dai ol rrie 3ri€var.e p.ntions with th. observaron

app.ared b€fore rh. comnEsion oi tl z 15 that their erievan.e han alr.ady beel
,rth a prayef that the par€nts or the vi.fn redre$ed. rhe R D Cl9 D), in his reporr has
beirq ve,y poor rribaL pe6ons deserve .Learty m.n(roned the diflefenc€ berwe.n rhe
comp.nsnLron lor the ar..rry .omntl.d oi .ouEe be i9 prEued Lry the two girts aid the
th€ir dauqhter .ouEe for wrrr.h thelr nam€s hayc been

Wrjte we would not tjk€ ro rnt€ fe.e rponsor€d by the TDA ai foLLows

''whereas B.S. NuErnq .ou6€ i5 a four
year ..!6e, ANr,l .au6€ n a onc nnd hatf
year .ou6e and u or Le$er rmporran.e 6NM
.ortre ( ot th ee and haLf year durarron.
Thereaat€., sudam Rarta rhe farhef of tre
vrctrm and rate Sunita Rarta rreE€tf EpertedLy
aFpoa.rred ihc PA. TDA th-o accounta{ nr
Jan.rdan Rao th€ Chanrnai ot Pan.rayat
Samrttee, R.Udayaqni 5r Dasaralhr camafgo.
ZiLLa Pafshad /.,l.mbef. R Udaya3rri tri
Jaqalrandlru Oas et. rn orner t. prevaiL upon
the IDA arthoriti.s to release rh. ne.€sary
a$rtan.. in favour of the Capitat A.ademy
or Nuftrng, khatueL Nagai shubaneswar ALL

!r. r€p€ated requests f€tL oi d€af €aE oi
1l 3.201! Late Sunita Rata with her father
m.r |re ColLe.t.r CaJapatj in rh€ Crievan.e
aetL ,t R Udayaqjrj BLo.k Offi.e, whefe the
PA, TDA and othef oh.ers wcre preserr.
Irr€ Chairm.n. Vi.e Chrrrmar aid zitLa
Pr.ishad Ar€'nbe^ were alio pfeserr in Lh.
cn€var.e C€LL The vi.tim and her lather
o.oucrrt to thc n.tr.e of the cotL€.tor then
Lon9 nandtrrq qrievan.e bur th-" PA.ITDA s.
Katyan Krmar Rarh who was present in the
6rievan.e CeLt Lost hn remper aid rhouten at
the f.trm and her farh.r H€ wa! howevel
catmea dowi by the CoLLector Calaparj On
the grjevance petitron ol Lare Srrta Rarta
the collcciof drre.red the PA, rTDA to

0i tl3 2014 tre vr.lrm
qjrL on.€ acaii teLephoned rhe PA. TDA to
kn.w the late of her p€ttion. Th€ p , TDA
on.e aqain iLL rreated her over reLephone and
trre girL was reportedLy very up5et. wihrn a
iew rro!4 of the phone .aLt 5he commrfted
surcidc ii her own hou5e by hangrng heEetf
with the heLp of a t.weL. In the .ou6e of

or rfve5tiqarron b€rng
.oidu.red by tlre poLi.e, we wouLd Like r. deaL
wrth rhe issue of compensarion to be paid to
the par€nrs ol the vj.tim as raired by th€

Thc la.t5 of rhe .as. a! revear€d by rhe
report oi the R D.C tS Dt are ar l.tLows:

The vi.tim qnL sunrta Raita had pas€d
+ 2 in s.ien.e lr.m sev€nth Day Adventisr
Hi9her se.onda'y s.hoot, Nhrrda, and sh€
ato.9 with her f.end 5ajarj Rajra took
admjlsion rn the capraLAcademy ol Nurrn3.
KrrarveLa Na9rr, Bhubaneswar on 14.3.2011,
,Ln by 5ri laqaiiath Eduarion and chafrabLe
Ifust. After rakrng admjssjoi ri rh€
iinitutron,9uni|n Raita and sajaii Rarta
s!nfirtted appLicarion before th€ PA TDA
trrrough the 3.D.0 . R.Lldyagiri on 27 8 Z01l
requnrng finan.iaL a$isranc€ for studyiiq a
coure in Bs. Nu6irg .ovcnng tou yea6
wrth an approxrmat€ co( of Rs.l.5 takhs.
Arter nearLy one north of th€ dat€ of
rpDtr.atrof, th€ 3Do, R.udayaSir Bto.k
recomm€nded rb€ appLi.atior of bolh rhe grk
ro PA, TDA vide letter No.24ll. dt.26.9 z01l
(Jn z0 r1.2013 the cotLe.\'or and chairman
TDA apDr.ved the proposaL ol pA TDA
sponsorinq th€.ame of Sunita Rata to
ufderqo a cou6e of ANM lHeatrh Workef
FemaLe) lo, the year 2011.1,1 rn Morhets
Nuring 5.ho.l, Kalrnga Naqar, Bhuban€swar
and that of 9aJani Raita for p!6urng a
.outse of cNr\ in the school of Nutsjnq and
Health Scien.e, Se.hamrrur Srn.e rhe ..u6e5
lor whjch then names were sponsored ,erc
aiffef.it lrom the couBe in whi.h rhey had
taken adfinron the rwo gnG fited a petjrion
belore the CoLLector, Calapatj ri the Grievan.e



enquiry.ondu.ted bv the RDc(! Dl. 5ri Kalvan

(!mar Rath the then PA IDA 5tar'd thai
on r1.3.2r1r.1 the ti.trm qirt did m€er nlm rn

rhe 6ri-ovar.e ceLt or nr€ coLle.tor wh€n the

Cotleclor a$urcd th€ qirL to r€
A..ordingLy. the fite ,as appr.ve. on rne

ver n.tt day j.€ oi r2.3 2014 but thc gtrt

took hcr owi life .n 1l 3.2014

The above rtorY js oie or uiier
.allousness of the drdri.t admini!tratian
towafds lre qen!ine erpe.iation o1

bcneficia,ies whon rt js nut\, bound to s'rve'
The manner rn ,hi.h nre olfi.e ol ITDA d€att

-jth the appLrcatjons lor a$trtance ron rne

lwo tdbal gr Ls betravs a t._udat t.mperamen
whr.h teatr on€ s dltv as il rr wer€ an a'r
of .ha ity When dre two applr'ann w€r'
p!6uirg a .our. if B n nutng trior
lideBtood under what .onsidcrat'oi and Loqr'

th. ITDA .uthodies r€commend€d one for an

AN[l cou6e and another ror 6Nrtl 
'ouBe

when lhe mrnake was p.rnted out bv th€

vi.tih ein aid her lathef, rt met with s'0fnirn
r€j€cri;n and viol€it behaviof bv the PA TDA'

whar adds to th€ ooiqnan.v ot ihe traqe'v u

thar a$rlan.e lor the B 5c nu6rng 
'ou6e

was san.troned by llr€ CoLle.tor on 1/-3 2011

but wa5 noi reveaLed to the vi.trm qin wn'n
lhe teLephoned io th€ PA. TDA m ihe momine

.r 1:1 3 2011 Nad it been done and prcDaoLv

the previous Ljle of a po.r trrbat qnt 'ott'
orfnq the enquiry.ondu.t€d bv tha

RDC 9olthern Divisron th€ PA TDA 5'
Kalyan Kumaf Raih wns qiv€i an oppo tu tv
r. ma[c a staiemen!. Nis natem€ni .oes n'I
reveal aiy rcason a3 io why tr€ TDA approv€d

rhe.ou6e ol AN,i ior th€ vj.tim qrn, whereas

she had appljed for aml qot admrtt-"d io a

.ou6e in 8.s.. nu(ins No drd we rnd anv

t.a.e of rcnroEe on the parl .f sri Rath tor

ihe iragr. .ons€quen..s of his b€havjor The

RDa souther. Drvrt,on has observed rn nr
reDorr ihat rhe action ol sri K K Rath. PA

TDA ,i handlinq the case of gunita Raita does

not sp.ak good of hn .ord!.t ln the uitimat€

efevai.€ ceLt on 11-3 201'1 rrE behavror ano

;ispositron ro*ads the qin and her fathe'

was not proper ann appropnal€ or a plDfc

lun.tronary. wrti€$es presen! ir trre gf€van'_'

ceLl nated thai he was imlalcd ard colLecLor

han to Da.ifv him and aGo ColLector drecred

rhe PA to DUt up th€ fite inmedjateLv'

r view ol the clcaf irnding oi trr'
R.D C.15.0 ) as rcveaLed from hrs 

'nqurrv
report and in vlew of the 1a.t rhai ai
opp.rtunly ,as qiv€n t. 5 I Ratha t! extLarn

h,(..ndu.t and hrs stat€ment has be€n

re.ord€d by rhe R D C lS Dl we reeL thai
ad€qlate opportunjtv ha5 been qiver ro tfi
Ratha the ther PA TDA Gajapat|n rhe

matte. fl€n.e, we do nor nnd anv iLrrther

nece*ity to .aLl 5f Ratha io this comhjstor

we are thus peuuaded t. beli've thar

the impe'jous varity of the PA ITDA lof'cd
the victim qlrt inlo a !late or morDrc

d.pre$ron l€adjnq to her sur.jde The mainer
i. whi.h the TDA d€dtt with rh
to b€ .ondemned in ihe hrGhest ol 'ords' t
n a fit .ase wh€re .omp.nsati.i Nedr to be

paid to th. fatlrer of th. deceased who E d

Door trrbrt belonqing to th€ BPL .ategorv we

rc.omdend that a sum of Rs.5 00 000/

lRupees live takhs ontv ) be san.lmned In

fiv.'tr of Sri 9!dam Raita fatlrer o1 the

. .l m qi, ro, gros .io ahon or huma nqhr
br <tale iLn.rionafe ThF disc Pt nan
prc.cedinq which ha5 reportedtv been rnitiated

aqainst the PA TDA be .onctlded at the

send a .oPY of iho ordef to the chref

secretary ol the State and io tne
comfrission€r .um se.r€tarv to G.vernmeni
5T E 9C D.ve{opment Depa tdeni wrrn a

dir€ction to send a .ompljan.e r'port wjthrn

case No. 3127 0f 2014

sri Prabn Kumar Das. Advo.ate

order Dated: 19_09 2014

En.lorjng two newspaFef .lippjigs to hE

oeiirj.n the Detitroner Prabir Das nates ihat

" rLin,l ttua"nt oi ctu* x of Ut[aL Bata5hram

Cuna.k iameLy Shagirathi Das died du€ totr



drowninq id a pond inside the premi3€s ol the
school on 11.03 20r.J. Trre petirjon and the
news paper items ais.tosa rhat Shaqirathr was
mi*rnc rn.e the aitern.on of 11.03.201!
and .n 

'orouqh 
iearch. his dead body wa!

fourd fLoating in the pond inside $€ s.hool
premrses on 0t 09.201,1. r is aLteged rhat
there ii no f€n.inq arc!nd rhe poid and sjn.e
trre s.hooL is meanr fo bLiin students
ddequate measure shouLn be hken. rhe sajd
s.hoot is run by rhe \t & CD D€pa^nent,
Covernm€nt of Odisha. A.co.drngLy, aLteging
neq[gence on rhc paft of rhe schooLauthorftjes
and seekrnq qfait or .ompensarron of ren
lakhs of rupees. the pertioner has approachei
thn Commission for rG iilervenrion.

Let a copy of the petrtion aLonq wrth jc
enctosures be senr ro the 9e.retary ro

A CD D€partment and
coLt€.tor Culta.k with a request ro submrt
ractuaL repor! in the maner witrin tour weeks

We have perused rhe phot.copy of
po5rmoftem r€porr or th€ dec.aled boy
Bhaqrrathi Das whose aqe at the tjme of
deatri was 15 year. The ponfiortem report
srrows that the dcath !f rhe boy happened
due to asphy:ia as a r€suLr ol drowirng. The
CotLe.tor, Curtack in his r€port dated
2,1.r2.20r4 has aimrtted aborr the
unlortunate deatr ol vnlatLy impan€d Ch$
rx 5rldent ol the s.rool for btind Nuapada,
Cuttack namety Bhagnathi Das on Ot.09.2Ot,t
by drowning in the tank inside the premjses
of utkal Batashram, cutta.k. rhe r€port .l
the cotLe.tor furrher r€veaLs that the inmares
and orri.raLs of the 5.ho.L tor rhe btind,
Nuapada Cutta.k parri.ipare! in rhe
ihmereion lun.tion .l Lord Canesh ol
ll 03.2014 and they had aLt gone to rhe tank.
when the roLt caLl was made arolnd a.m.
r.-. at the trm. of Lunch, out of 21 nudenc,
20 had reported ro Lun.h and or verjncarjon
the Warnen found that the deceased Shaqnathi
Das was absent blr one ot rhe host€l marer
Bhanjuka Srngh reported thar the de.€ased
has rnlormed hrm that he witL tak. lLich tarer
an'r, therelore, he was rn hr room. shagnathj
Das the de..a5ed .ame out the roon .nd sar
.i trre !eranda of the hosreL and whel
Bhaqrrathi Das was founa absent Ior Lunch,
th€ warden and Cook pro.eed.d r. rh€ honeL
Sa it was thouqhl that the b.y mreht havc
iLed away from the jnnfturion ar the de.eas.d
had request€d the w.rd€n to qo r! hu hom.
on tie pr€vrous day when the NncLe of dre
ne.eased bov was roit.cted ovej rhore by
rh€ warden :t J.l0 p.n of ll 03.201:1, he

retl ab.ur Blracirarhj D.5.
A..ordingLy LocaL poLr.€ and Chrld irne were
in1.rn,.d 0n 0i 0s.201.1 aborr 3.10 a.m
50me stud€nc .l utkaL sata5hranr der..i€d
rrre dor.r body lLodting on Lhe rank ot Lhe
DremE.! and reoorred the ract to ihc
5upefnrendenr of UtliaL Batashram. \uapada
cutra.k and Later t war rd€nritied ihat rh€
dead body was ot the misrng boy Bhaenarhr
Das. Th€ CoLLe.tor Cuttack reDofts trat
rinancia( a$jstaice of Rs 10.000/ was grven
to the farhe' or the de.€ased on
compa$ronaie ground rrom rh€ Disrrj.r Rei

The petitionef has approached thjs
Commjsst.n ior payment ol .ompeisation ro
trre tune ol l0 Lakhs ot rupees to the next of
kins of b.reaven lamiLy of a blind boy namety
Saghirathj Das who has drowned in a pond of
UrkaL SaLashrrm, N!apada, Cuftack of
1r.03.2014. The sard bLird boy was readjnq jn
CLa$. x in UrkaL Bata5hram. C!rtack and when

lhe .La$ and did not rurn
up lor hE Lunchi rhere was nantrc sear.h for
rrrm by riB cla$ mat€s and the rchooLaurhorjtjes
4ere rnr.rm€d but non€ .ould rrace him i,r
rh,F honeLblt lareron the body of rhedeceas€d
Sha9nathi Das wai lLoarinq jn the pond around
Ilre premEes ol the schooL on 01 09.20i4.
A..ordrry to rhe petitioner th€ s.hool js run
by the Women & chiLd DeveLophent Departnent
of covemmert .l odisha whi.h B meant for
vruaLty inpaired (bLind) students. There was
no ren.inq arounn th. 9chooL nor adequate

ro etuure rhe salety of
irre blind .hiLdfen tor which the unfortunare
tagr. death of a bLin! boy o..u.i€d orLy
because of the negtiq€nce of rhe rdroot

FI



'1
Cro$ F!nn B.rdes that Rs. I 00 takrr ras

been san.1r.i.d oLl of Chrer rrlrnnte,\ Reti€f

Fund nr lafou, of ire next krm !r the d..ea5ed
hat b€en pr.v ded und€r

the Hansh.handra S.hryak Jojana 5.hene n

the nean wrriLe. b.lnrq on the report !l lhc
AdditDnat Distrrct rlrqistrate th€ Headmive$
of the s.hooL 5mt Mrnali Routray, wardei 5.
Prad€€p Xum.r PaL aid Atterdant smt Nali

swarn have be€n pLa.ed Inder susPedjon for
n€qLiq€fuc ri dis.ha'er r3
dis.iplirary pro.eedings havc been initratea
aqantst the er ant .fltrak Besid€s that
lenporary fen.ing has be.i .re.ted around
rh. rark inside the pfeni!e3 of th€ utkaL
Batash anr Fhefe lhe Spe.jaL S.lroot lof the
Btind ,5 run.foir.q a.d oth€r rnfra5t,u.l!rat
deveL.pn.nl of LltkaL Batarrfanr and
Cov.rnment has be€n re'luened ior pLa.ement

ol lunds for tre prrpos€

A. Das lery vo.fefouny !rg.d that wlr€n
tlre life of a blind nud€n t! b

of tre.a.eLe$n€n.l the tea.h€tr ol the
S.hooL.na -h.n the State has farLed to pr.t..t
rhe lrfF and safety ol rts citiz.ns. nere
p.ym.i1 of Rs. r.00 lakh o!t ol clri.l ArinisteE
ReLref Fuin arn provinrrg Rs. 10.000/ nom
Dr!il.r Red cro55 Frrd a,e iorhinq but
peanuts. Hrman Rrqrrc af. bas. . rnlr€r€nt
inmutabLe and rniLrenabLe riqht5 to wrrr.rr a

p€6on is entilL.d !impLy by vrftu€ of hB b.inq
born a lr!min. They ar€ 5u.h rrerrts vrhrch are
ro b€ hrd. avajLabLe as a mall€r oI fqrrt.
Constr!!rion andleqistationsolcrvrliz-Fd.0uitr!
r€.d9irz. ther
quilte$ertiatLy part .t .ecry hunran bern!
That is why eve,y demo.ratr..o!nrry
.ommrtted to ruL. .l taw rat prt in pLJc.
meclranrsms 1.. their erfor.€men1 and
pfote.tion llumai ,9rt5 are unrve6aL ii

Thus if a petron has be€n quaranteed
.ertarn right5 erth€r !idef rhe Constitutron or
under an nternatronat Covenant or under law,
and he n d€nr€d acce$ to such a feht, tlrei
it amotrils to a clear violation ol his hunai
right. Defving Jun3di.tjon vened unders€.tioi
l2(j) ol th€ Proie.rjof of l-luman RighB A.t,

r991. thi5 Cdmmissior by op€ratron ol5.^.Ljon
z9 or the Pr.r..tjon of Funlan Ri3hr5 A.t.
1991 enjoys lhe poretr.onfered on trr.
NaridnnL Human RiChG Commnsion i.. viil
reqard to provrrons ol s-o.fons 9.1012,11 l!
to 13 ,hr.h arc aGo appLl.abLe to tre 5tate
Commi$ion and the 5rrtc CommGsior 5haLL

have the juf5dr.li.n 1o enrtLire rnto any
.omplaint r€tatii9 1. vrotation ara pr0tectron
of human dghrs Su.h a.tion vrould rn.ludF
rnq!rdn9 iito .ases wrrere a party h,r bc.i
d.njed prote.tion of any Law Lo whi.h re u
enrjtled, whetre by piv.te pa,ty a pLbtr.
ristrtu.0n. tlre govemment 0r even th..ou ts
of Law (Ramdeo Chauhan vrs. Banj Kant
Das, AIR 2011 5C 615).

Thus takrns ri1. .onsideratior the fa.t
that a rreLpL.^s bLj'rd stLdent died be.a!s. or
dfawiriq jn af !nguafded and !nD,.t..ted
poid ol rh. 9.hool mearr for bLina boys ail
when su.h a death o..utred b€.au5e or trrc
neqtiq.n.e ard .af€Lessne$ ol rh. 9.hoot
a!thoriti€s and -hen
ais.ha g€ ic duries ii L.okjnq to the safety
ol $e nudeils, rhe cornmEsior r€.ommendr
the Government ir Womer and ChiLd
De'eLoDfie.t D€partn€nt for payn€nt .r
nou€tary .omp.nsatjon to the tune o1 Rs.

2.00 takhs (rupe€s two lakhs) t. rhe iert k ns

of the deceas€d Bhagnathr Da!
th€ amount which har aL,cady been paia out
of th€ chiel Mrni!1.1s R.Liel Fund and Distri.r
Red Cfo$ Fund withir I morths hence i.e
f om the iate ol r..cipt of the copy ol thi5
order and comptrai.e report be lurnished to
the Commission by 25.05.2015.

sri Pr.bn kdmar Das, Advo.ate

Order Datedr- 19-09'2014
E..tosinq forr newspaper.Lipprngs to riE

petnjon th€ p€titionef Pfabtr Dar alLeq€s that
Ritika Siswal a studeit of cLas llofPatimrnda
cov€rnment uP school u.der 5oro Ps trmic ol
Sahanaga Block under BaLas.r. djstj.t died
b€.ause of etectrocutlon in !h. s.hoot premises
durne s.hool hou6 t is atleqed that Rrtika

til



with . Lrve wtrc when she
had gone ro attend rhe ca( of n.tlre ar.und
ll Ar\1. lt is aLleged rhnt one 9jkhya Sahayak

sahu. who was naying jn a
foom or thai icho.L war drawjiq ele.rrj.
energy ilL€gaLLy aid una!thofsedLy trsing a
heateL A.cordrngLy alLegirg qro$ neetiqenc€
on rhe pa( of the s.hoot authodrres and the
perrnoner prayen fo. paym€nr of compenrarron
to lhe tLne ot ten La(hs of .upees.

white takrn3.oqnjzance of the compLajnr,
we djrect that , .opy ol rhe pe|rjcn alonq

be senr ro the ColLectorl
B.lasore and Erecutrye Eigrneer, BaLas.re
Electri.al Divrion and the Dntrr.t Edlcation
0in.er BaLasore with a roA!est to enqrjre
Inro rhe matter and r!bmrt th.n fa.rral report
to rh€ commBsion wnhrn four weeks hen.€.
Order Date:- 22 t2 201.{

Petftioner I\r Prabir kumar Das, advo.are
is preieit. 0nrhct Edu.atjon Otfj.er, BaLasore
har iuriEhed hE repori natrng rhe/ern thar
Rs.1 00,000/ tRupe€s one Lakh) had aLready
Dcen paid as er qratra froo the chj-Ff
Minuiefs Relief Fund ii favouf ot Sf Nnmal
Klmar SiswaL, farher of the deceased Lare
Ritik. Bnwat r!\r Da! 5ubmits that rh€ Er
grafa amolnt whi.h has been feLeased ji
lavour of the lather ol rhe de.eased is ro.
paltry a 5um i/r .ompariion to the lo$ of (ite
or a .hild becaus. !l the negligence ot the
Strte ma.hinery. Therefore, he prays that
.ofrpensafoi to the tune of r€n lakhs be pard
ro th€ NOk cf the d€.€ased Rtika. Afrpr
qoiiB thro!9h re feporr of rhe Djst.ct
Ed!.itron Officer, Bata5of€ as we as the
enquiry feport ol the Enqunirq Olticer we
fe€l iL proper ro recommend io rhe
Gov€rnnent, namely the Conmrsionercum
5ecretary to Covernmenr, SchooL & ]\,tass
Education Depa'tment, Odjsha, Bhubaneswar
to 

'nrtrato departmentaL acrion agajnn rh-.
etrtng ieadm6tre$j nane(t Draupadi Lenkr,
r!r wiose ncgLrgence ann inaction rhe

of a qrL studenr o..utred
in S.hooL premjses by etectrocuriof A.rion
taken in the matter be intihared to us wthin

Now .oming ro rhe submijsjon ot Mr oas
that th€ ex.qratia money whi.h has beoi
san.(ron€d by the qovernmenr rs highty
,nadeq!ate and iiappropriar€ white.onsidering
rhe gravrty of rhe in.id.nt we fjnd rhat
adnittedLy with the knowLedqe !f everybody,
ev.i of the Schoot Maiaginq Commjftee and
th. lleadmisrfes of the scrooL, the 5jIhya
5ahayrka, nad€Ly smr. Mamata Rani Biswal
war drawrnq power unauthorjzcdLy from rhe
eLe.tic pole by a Lrve eLecrrjc wjre which was
hangrnq Low. The lnfortunat€ poor gyt whjte
qoing to ihe bath room .amc rn .oftact wrth
rhe Lrve etectic wjre and qot elecrrocuted
The abova lindinqs are .(€afLy merrjoned in
tlie r€porl of rhe Distficr Education otli.er,
BaLasore The con.tunon js thu5 rnescap3ble
tiat a pre.rous Lrfe of a qrn chitd was to( due
ro qros5 neqlq€n.e oi the pat ol the
headmaner and rh€ tea.hcr (Sjkhya 9ahayjkal,
who are a(t functronaries of rhe 5rare. A
compensaUon of Rs.t, 00,000/ (Rup€es one
Lakh) n qro$Ly inade!uate to .onpensate rhe
lo$ of a humar Life pafti.uLaay jr a wetrar€
5tate, wh€re rr is the responsjbiLity ot the
State Government to enrure rh€ salety of jr

chiLdren rn ts SchooG. We
reeL it j6r and appropriare ro drfe.r the
Lonmtsron€r cum 5e.retary ro Covernmenrl
s.hool & ],ra$ Edlcahon DeFarrment Odisha,
Bhlbaneswrr for paymenr of Rs t. OO oOO/
(Rupees rhr.e lakht ar compenfiion to rhe
next of rhe hn of the deceased gfl studenr,
namety Ritika BrwaL over and above rho ex
Cra.. of Rs.t, 00 000/ lRupee5 ore laIh),
whr.h ha5 atready b.en djsbuced ro hef
parena This order of ou6 be .ompLied with
by the Commi!sione .un Se.rerary ro
cov€rnmeir, Schoot & ass Edu.aiion
Departmenr, Odjsha Bhubaneswafuirhir 60
days atu repo.t oi campUan.€ b€ furnEhed ro
th( Connnsior by 09.01.2015.
Comp ian(e by plbti. Authoritres:

The Joint Secrerary to G.vFrnm€nt
Deparlment ol gchooL & Arr$ Edu.arron in hir
Letter dated 24 2.2015 reporrs rhar .n amounl
of Rs.3 takhs has been sancrioned towardsFI



payment ol .ofiD€nsatron r. the nexr of [in
of the de.ea5ed grL nudair, nanety Rirtka
BiswaL of Patin!n.la covenrmeni UP S.hoot of
tsahaiaga Bto.[ nr B.Lasore distfi.r tt r aGo
reported tlrat lh. Director. Elemenrary
Enu.ation, odnha w LL dfaw the amouil and
provrde the same to cot(€.ror, BaLa!ore in
shape oi Bank Draft/Chaque, who wiLt disbure€
the amounl to rhe NoK ol the de.eased

Rachunath Mahanandia

order Dated: 22.10.2013
Ra9hunath llohanaidia of vrtLag. udibrLrka

undef the Baunsunr P5 Limts ol Boudh distficl
has prayed for a farf inve(jqation rnto the
.ase of d€arh of h- parriaLLy haidicapped 9
years ora s0n urder nrpi.rous .rr.!hstan.€5

A .opy or th. p€tition be sent ro the
5upeiint.id€nt or PoLj.c, Boudh wjth a r.quen
ro 3et tlre mattef erqujred rnto ard submr
a ra.tuaL repo{ ro rhe commisron in the

'natrer 
rr rour weeksj tinre.

order Dated: 02-01.201,1
Perus€d the report ol rhe Sq Boudh as

wetL ar the peritj.i fnt by rtre petrrioner
Raqhrrath rinhanandja drawrnS rre att-.nridn
of thn Commi$on over tre unlo.tunate death
oi his minor disrbLed son Dukhu Mahanardia.
wh. was rendinq in seva vihar a charjtabtc
rEtitutior rLi hy.n N6O havinq been provjded
wrth rrnan.iat asEtan.e by both the Srate
and centraL Covernhent. wri.h ntuate rn
vrLLaee Narryanpur rn 5araiara 6P of Bo!dh
d(trr.t The peltrorcr btane5 the nttLrion.
whi.h did noi take .are ol i vfraLly impared
boy. who felL rnto a ,etL ana dren be.aun, ot
drownrng Thu! h€ ra5 prayln for pLii!hrnq
ire .uLprG by Lrun.rrrrg .fn iaL p ose.rrron
as w.tr as paym.il .r .ompensa.on f.r $e
.l€ath ot hE niroi d-abLed 50n.

Th. r€po t of 9q Boudh rhouqh speaks
or taun.hiig of .rimrial prose.utjon againn
rhe a..u!ed pe6ois nameLy Rasmrrekha
Pr.dhar, Janaka 

^lahk 
aid Puspanjali BaCh

vida Soudh PS.ase No.2t5/2013, b!r the

report is nL€nt about paynent of any .:.
grana b lhe bereaved fahrLy by rre State
In |re premues a .opy of ire perition war

m.Secretary ro
6oyt., w & CD Depa(menri Djre.ror, So.iat
WeLfare as weLt as lo the CotLe.tor Boudh as

has b€en iniriat.d besides
taLr.hinq of ..imi'raL prosecurron aqajmr the
spe.raLs.hool fo. bLiid aid deaf ,SEVAv HAR .
Nafayanpu( Bludh ov€r th. untofturar€ dearh
of a minor bLiid boy and what lrnanciat
aststan.€ has be€i provided to the ber€aven
ramiLy, namely the petrtionei: su.h r€po ts be
made avaiLabLe ro rh€ Commissioi wrthin 5ix

order Dated:23 11.2014
Perused the reporr of rhe AddL Djstri.t

weLfare Offj.er iA.D.w'O.) Boudh whi.h has
bcen forwarden to the Commissi.n by rhe
dider secretary to 6overnment of odjsha.
wohen and chiLd DeveLopment Deparrmenr.
har. aLso perLied rhe repod of tre
superintend€nt of PoLi.e, Boudr. Both the
.eport f.veal that the deceas€d DLIh.

of Raqhuiath Mahanandra, a
vnuat impaned 9 years .lil chrLd han be.n
kept by hE parents in th. rpecral s.rool lor
deaf and bLind r e. 5eva Vjha., ButupaLti Boudh
sin.. 01 04 2009, whrch r u. by oie NCO
namety Aisocration f.r S!.raL Works and 5ociaL
Research rn Odjsha lAswSRO) funded by
Governmenr of ndia The dead body oi the
ne.eased was re.overed lfom a weLl near the
s.hooL on 17.09 20tl and an U.D .ase was
fegEtered at Boudh .ase turned to a .ase
under 5e.tion 104 (A) of the niian PeraL
Code and the .ase was regisrered by Boudh
Poti.e vrde Soudh pS Cas€ No 2015 dared 06
ll 2011 againn Rashni Rekha Pradhan. lamk
rlali.k and Puspanjali Bagh who ar. the care
take6 of the sain Seva vrhaf, Burupatr, Boudh.
AIL the afofesard peEons w€re atrested .n 09
11.?011and released or bajl and Charge thee(
was eornc io be submrtted aqarnn th€ sard
p-o6on5 The reporr of the addl. Dntn.t so.iaL
weLfare 0fti.er Boudh reveaLs rtrar rhe
d..eased DuIha li,lahanandra, rhe vEUaL
imparren.hiLd fetl down acciaentLy rn a Sardent4



of . aqe Nd dnpu 
^ 
r.l

r 200 MeLe6 awiy nonr 9.ra Vjha dre to
rhr n.qtr9.A.. of rhe.a.e takeE of th€
Spe.jat S.hoot. A sum of Rs l0 000/ was
pajd to the petitron€r out !f rhe chret
nlinEtefs Retief Fund and Ri u,000, har
b€en pard to them
5ahayata ror.f€marri9 rhe dead body of
Dukha [lahanandia. The petilrcnd suspe.red
rhat hE vi5u.LLy inprrr.d ron ..uld not have
qon. aLone ro the i.arby or.hard ir tre night,
,here the aLteged welL rtlates ard rre suspe.ts
trat he might have been murd€red by rvaL
qroup of the manacemenr to th€ rn5trtltnnr
or somebody eLse, bul n was not a c.se .f
:..idert Ih€r€f.r€. he h.n pfayed 1o,

aDpop at€ enquny aid fo, boohnq th..uLpfts
lor th. death ol his minor .ritd

When adinjtredLy, death of a 100 |
visuaLly i'npaired mjnor boy ag€d 9 y€a6 had
takei pLa.e by drownrng in a retl and when
at the tine of o..utr€n.€, he was utuef |re
.a e and .rnody !f trre .afe t.keE !r th.
5€va vrh.f Brl!prLLr, Bo!dh and when aLL

a..uinq linq.rs have beer pointen out the
.rr. rak.,5.f tre 9pe.iaL S.hoot. the
CommEsloi laik ro I rdetrtand as to why a
paLtry sum of Rs l0 000/ was paid to tlr-"
NOKs of the de.eased Drkha I ahanandra.
when precrors Lrfe or a visuaLLy rmparr.d 9

yea6 old boys ha5 beei Lon whiLe he was liept
rn rhe hoiet .f th. s.hooL !peciaLty meart for
deal aid irLind b.iiq fufded by the
Government when rhc,. a,. caretakeB of
Lhc sajd s.hooL, ihe manaqemeit of the 5.hooL
shaLL noi shy away lrom then espombility rn
p ote.tirg the inmates i.e. thevEuaLty rhpair.d
.hild €n, who have beei [epL ri tha Scva
Vrhaf e5pe.i.LLy a 100 l vjsualty jmpajred

cfimrnnL pros.cution aqainsl re
careiakeB js not adequate. The authorjties
.arnot abni.ate then moral resp.nrbrLrty
e5pe.iatly in a weLfare state Lrke ou6 to see
that no harm r .aused to a visua(Ly inpatred
boy or any physi.aLty dBabted peBoi tivrng in

F om the report of tre cotL€.to & Dftfrcl
Maqr5trar€.3ordh. rt appeaE that the 5pecraL
s.hoot foi Deaf and BLird. Na ayanpur r €
seva Vrhar Bunrpati E a s.hooL run by .n

So.ial R.s.ar.h in Oduha whi.h js lunded by

Fu'nan Rj9hts are the basi. inh€rent
immutabLe atrd j'raLi.iabLe 

'jqhts 
to whi.h a

petron i5 entitted sinpLy by virtue or hn berng
born a hunan lh€y ar€ nrch rr3ht5 wrrrch ar€
b be made avaitnbLe .r r matref !l .qhl
C.nnruir.i.id L-oqEL rdn5 ol.iv hz.d..unty
,..oq.rz. rh.ni
qdi.t.$.ifrtLy par.f rh..v.ry human bcinq.
Thar r! vrhy.v.ry dL$o.raLl. ..unt,y
.o'nmitted to ftte ol La, put jnro fo'.€
me.h:rrsm lor therf €nfofcement ann
pfole.tron hunan ri9hts are !niv€ 5aL rn

Thus. rt a p€tron has be€n 9!arrni..d
.-o,1rrn riqhri erher uid-p, rhF c.intuf.n or

Law arn he is deried a..e* to a.h a nght
then it anounts to a .Lea rioLatron of h(
human ight. D€rvrng lursdr.tron vested unnef
5e.lr.n l2 1jr ol the Pfote.tron ol Human
Rights Act. 1991, thtr CommEsi.r by .pefnti.n
ol 5ecLioi z9 0l Lhe ProLec!on.l H!mai
niqhts A.t, l99l enjoys rhe power .oiferred
on th€ NatioraL Human Riqht5 Conmjsron
i.e with €ga d to provrsior of 5€ctior 9
l0 12 1l 14 to 13 whr.h a e at5o appLr.abLe to
lre State CommE5ion ard the State
Commi5!on shaLL hav€ tlre j! r5nr.tion lo
riqure iiro afy..nrdrid reLrLnq l. vioLauoi
aid prolc.lon of hLman .ghts 5u.h a.tjoi
,outn ir.Lude inqujring mro.ases where a
pa'ty has been nenied of p,ote.tion ol .ry
Law to wri.r he js entitLed whetlrer by pnvate
party a publi. jNjtution, the qovenrment o
€ren the .ourts of Law (Ramdeo Chauhan
V6. Bani Kant Das, ALR 2011 5c 615),

Thus, takrng rnro.onndFrarioi lrre
dnlo(unare dearh ol a rOrll vtruaLLy rmpai,ed
boy, who beLongs to th. margjnalizcd sc..oi!
ol rhe soclery, especiatLy beLoiqriq 1o rr baL

infested area, the Commisron feLi jr pr.per

FI
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I

ro .ohpeisare the par.nts .f the de.eased
boy Dukha r,rahanandja for the qreat los

No amounl o, money .al
.ompensare the mentat tauma ana trageay
suff€red by the famity membef, of the
de.eased, but a heLping hann w!!ld detinftely

to a$uage lhe leeLinqs of
the bereaved lamrLy. Ac.ordingLy the
commisron r€commended rhe Governme.t in
w 6 cD D€patnent ror payment or monetary
compensation to rhe rLie ol Rl.2 takhs ro the
NO( ol the deceased Dukha [lahanandia over
and above the amount, whi.h has aLf€any
beer paid out of the chief MrnEt€r's Relrel
Furd withir three months hence and a fepoft
of compliance be frnshed to thn Commnton

OHRC Case No.3219 of 2011

paper and he was aLso rorcen to write lhal
he wouLd give hE hous€ as weLt ar holseh.td
arti.Les atong wrth 501 ol hn saLary to 5mt
Nnupama Mishfa and when he prorened h.
was kr.k€d and a*auted by Lalhi for whi.h
the pettioner out of fear siqned on the witten
papeL lt h atso the .as€ of the petitioner
that he wa5 abused in obs.€ne worns by lC,
kabisuryanaqar P5 in presence of 15 or more
peEons. A.cordinCLy the petitioner app.oaclred
this Commission to inte.fer€ in the maner
and rritiate approp|iate action aqari{ the
c, Xabn!ryanagar PS for hn jtteqat a.tivities

and drect payment of .ompensation of Rs.l
1aIhs lor rhe iofture meted out to him.

Th€ p€tjtjoner had also approached the
Fon bLe Fiqh court of orjssa by fiLinc wPtcd)
No.r-113/2011 lor a directian to this
c.mmisson to enq!rre rnto hE aLL€qatra.s
ab.ut the atL€ged exce$es conmitted by rhe
lc Kabisuryanagaf P5, who detarned him ann
hr fathe( Ramachandfa l nhra, rn the P5 lor
no reason and phyrcaLty toddrjnq the petitioner
and forcjnq him to €re.ute an aqreem€nt lor
providinq a house and 50% ol hn satary to hr
wife. The l-lon bLe NiCh Court of Orrssa
aisposed of the said wit oetrnon on 9-12-
2011 direciinc the petrtioner to liLe one
petition before the CommEsion whrch the
Commission shatL conrd€r an'l disp.se ot r.

Putruam to su.h dire.tion of the Nof bte
court, th€ petitjoner lited a lresh petition
natinq therein some new facc that on 14
r2 20r1 he was anesten by the C.
Kabisuryanaqar P5 ard was foRarded to the
C.urt on 15 1Z ?013 and he wa5 barled lut lry
rhe courr oi 77-12.20r1. He lurther alLeqes
that when the DIC ot Potic€. S.uthern Ranqe,
Berhampur ili.ecred the la. tubisuryanagar
PS to appear b€fore him ror rhe enqriry,
thefeafter the said lC (abjsuryanagar P5

a're(ed Njrupama Mishra, the wile of the
pelition€r and fo.wafded her to Court On 3
I 101,1 lre aLong with Nrupama ,\1tshra aid
C Kabisuryanaear P5 appeared betore the

D G of Polrce. Southern Range, Berhampur,
but trr.i enquiry was not impartiaL ann the

order Dated: 12,i January, 2015

The petitroner, who n a Demonstrator
in Chemrstry, (3V IrahavrdyaLaya,
KJbrs!ryanagar Ganjam, had maftjed Smt.
Njrupama [lishra on ]1 5 r995. The .orpLe
were bte$ed ,jth a dauqhte and son. sin.e
the marjage did not work and diipute aros€,
as aLteqed by the petrtioner, his wife des€rted
him on 19 5 2011 and liLen a mairtenan.e
proceeding whi.r was recrste ed as .ase
No ,17!/2012 in ihe Court !r 5Drrrl. Brradrak
5lmrLa.Ly, the preseir pe!foner aho fjled civjL
Pro.aedii9 N. r65r20r2 in the coun ol ludqe,
Famrty Cour!. Bcrhampur prayrnq therein for
dirsoldtion of hj! marjaqe rrrh his wife, Snt.
Nnupama r',lirhra. Sunnq the pendeD.y or the
rfor€5aid .ivj1 Dio.eenrng ann maintenance
c.s€, it n aLLe9€d by th€ petitron€r thar th.
I C. XabEuryanagar P5 lr€rnq if !ei..d bv
5nt Nnupama rLlrhra. .aLled the p.frdi.'
1o the PoLr.e n.lDn ,t I O.Lo.[ ri rh. ,rqht

preie.r { the P.Li.. itation at rr an again.
t r Tu'ther aiLeqed that from 11 am of :
9 l01l Utl 9 om tlre petitroner was deiained
rn fhe PoLr.€ stairon without any iood and htr
srcnatufes were obtarned by the c,
Kabisuryanagar P5 on a noiludrciaL stamp

tr



p.trtroner nated in h6 pertion dared 9.1
2014 as to how Nnupama l,Lfhra havrng qajned
ovc/ rry trre ttC, (abisu.yanagar pS, suble.re,j
him and his parenG to rorrure and how
Ntrupima rtlisht managed to for.ibL€ po$es
hE dweLling hous. ann Cor it reedered rn her
name throu8h his mother A..ordjngLy he had
requened this comnBsi.n to give hjm jGrrc€
and to rllLm ba.k his dqelLj.q house aid aLl
orher househoLd arri.les.

The cohmission on re.ejpt of the said
petitions dnecki the D6 of poti.e, southern
Ranqe. Berhampur to €nqujre rfro the marren
Perused the repofi so furnished by rhe D6 of
PoLi.e,5outhe.i Range. Berhamp!r. tt ir
,ntrmate.lby the DG of Police rhat he en,luned
rfto ihe m.tter rn hs ofic. ar Berhamplr on
3 r.?01.4 which was a(ended by the perjtioner,
Shaqaban [\ishra, his wrfe Nirupaha Mjshra.
lathcr ol the perftioner Rama.handfa Anhra,
Narayan Prasad r,tish a, ReDort€r of Odia dajLy
new5Daper 'Pracaribadi , Latnr Narayai
Saranqr. brotherr. law of rh€ p€tjrroner and
5r 5.1.K Prasad rtC, Kabn!ryanagar p5. t
ts feported that afier examtning aLL the
w rneses an,r anaLysin9 the entire mareriaLs,
t came to Light trat when rhe torture on
5mr. Nrrupama r',^ishra by her husband
Shagaban MEhE .onrinled, on the report of
Nirupama Mishra, Kabjsuryanagar p5.ase
No.2r6 dat€d t.112 Z01t uas regjsrered under
5ections .t93(A), lzl 506 0f the lpc r€ad
with se.tion 3.4 of the lp( as we[ as lnder
Section ,r oi the Dowry prohjbitron Acr and
dunng rnvestigation sjnce prima facie evidence
war weLr estabLished aqainsr rhe petitjoner, he
was atrened add foMarded to court on t5
12 20ll sri Shaqaban ,\ishra .ame out on
bart on 23 12 2013. The said .ase is under
rnvenrqaxon. r aho transpires t.om ihe reporr
of the DrG ol Potice that rhe petitionef had
l,Led civit pro.eeding No.t65l2012 seekinq
dirsotution of his mariase jn the coun oi
rudqe, Family courr Berhampur whj.h jr
sLbludice. SjmjLarLy, Nirupama l,lishfa, rhe
estranged wife of the pettjoner, aljo filed a
case agarnst her husband in the Co!.r ot
sDJM, Bhadrak vide l is.. ca5e No.474l2012.

The afofementioned admirt€d facts
cteany eo to 5how rhar mu.h prjor to
regrtration of KabBuryanaqar pS.asc No.2t6l
2011 and Kabisuryaiagar p9 case No 2j7l
?011, rhe Detiti.ief as ,olL as his wrfe were
fiqhtjng out their mrtrrmonjaL djspure in
differ€it Corrts The pctrtioner aho fjled a
photocopy of the order ot the Non bLe ljeh
court of orksa rn TRp lcrimiial) No.60l?oil
dated U5 l120lt where rhe Ho. b(€ Hjqh
court ol on$a in Mis.. Cnse No.67lz0rl
annnq out of TRP tcrjminaL) No.60/2011 had
stayed fu(her proceedinqs rn 

^1js. 
case

No.474l2012 Dendirrq rn the courr of th€
Learned 5DJM, Bhadrak photo.opy of the
petition nLed by sht. NjrLpama Mshra and
hef lwo mino. chiLnre. rn Mn.. Case No.474l
2012 shows that rh€ p€tjrioieE had fiLed rh.
5aid case.Larming mainrenance from the
oppoete party, nahely the pr€sent petftjoner.
The said cnmrnaL Misc Ca3e No.47.l/?01,
was frLed in the coun ot IDJM Bhadfa( on
25 6 201? ir which noti.e was ako nsued on
ihat day to the oppo5ite pa{y, namety th€
pr€seni retrtioner The Cp No.t65/?012 waj
riLed under t€.tion tl of thc Hirdu Mariage
A.i by tlre peritioner in the c.urr of Judge
Family Court Serhampu. o. j0 7 2O1Z whjch

the phoro.dpy ot the sard
pefti.n. t js aLso as.ortaired irom the 5p,
tjanjam thar (abnuryanagar p5 .ase No 216/
20ll ha5 ended rn arbmirron of .harge sheet
on 23 2 201,1 and Kabisuryaragar p5 .a5.
No.2l7l20r1 has aLso ended in subnisrion of
.lrarqerheet oi completion of invesriqation
on 30 r 201,1. Th6, with the submnsion ot
.rra19e sheet bath the case5 are p€ndjn9 rn
trre cour of JMFc. (odaLa

rf vrew o, these admifted fa.E, rh€
onLy point which fequne .onsjderatron as ro
whether the lC, kabnuryanagar pS foLtowed
rhe prccedur. pres.ribed in law wjrh regard

the a..used p€60rs ii
{abisLryafaqar PS case No.2t6 and 217 of
2011. admitr€dty, Kabis!ryanaqar p5 .ase
No.216/2011 was fjLed by Njrupama Mrhra
trre wile, agaiin her h!sband aLteeinq dowry
torture. on rhe bais of the 5ajd FlR, a..ordii9
ro the enquny ol the D c ot PoLj.e the

I



petitrone. was anenad and fo.*ard€d to Court
on 15 lz-2011. ThaL.a!e was regjstered under

5e.trons 493rAl 321 506 r€ad {ith s€.li.n
l4 or thc IPC as welL a5 lnder Se.tion '1 ol
trre Dowry Prchibiijon A.t Kabturyanagar P5

case No 217l2011 war reqistef€d undef
s..tjoN 29.1, t06 ann 112 ol th€ Pc agarin
Nirupama ,{jsrra in whi.h ca5P she was

airenen oi I12011 and was torwarded to
ihe court on the same day.

se..ons 294. 1.12 ard 506(l) ol th€ Pc

a.e atl baitabte rn nalure 9c.iion 29'1 or ur€

PC prescrib€s punishment
or fin€ or both. Se.tr.n 142 ol the IPC E
puiuhabte \{rth mprEonm.ni ior on€ v.ar or
Iiic of Rs.1000/ or both section 506 or th€
PC shows thar jl it E a case of smpLe.frrnal

intimrdation, imprso.ment E iar two v€ats
or line or both aid the same i! bailabl€. Part

! ol 9e.tior 506 of th€ lPc shows that ri
thfeaL be to .a!se death or q.evous a$autr
etc., rh. same n PdnishabLe witrr rmpns0nmeni
lo, sever year.f line o both. 9e.troi'1931A)
of the lPc presoibes impnsonnent ror ihree
yea s of line 5e.tron l2l ol rhe Pc r!
punnh.bLc with imp.isonmert f.r one vear .r
fine ol Rs 1000/ or both rhe laid oJtei.e
is bailabte in nature and 5ecti.n '1 oi th.
Dowry Prohibitron A.r is bailabte in n.turc

Admrttedty, both thc Poli.e cases we e
reqnter€d by Kabisuryanaqar PoLr.c 5tatron
mu.h alt€r the .rvrL pr..e€drng was liLed bv

th€ petrii.ner lof d$solution of his mamaqc
rrth h( wife. naneLy Nifupana MEhra and

rimilarLy Nirupama ,irEh a an.l her .hrLdrei
filed a .ase in th. cou t ol 50JM, Bhadrak
.Laimine maim.nan.€ lrom Shagabai r,ljsna
the present peijtioner. The DG of PoLi.e

Southern Ranqe, Berhampur rn hrs repo't
anmiG that Bhagaban
to Kabisuryafagar P5 0. th€ rep.rt or ir5
wile Nnupama 

^rnhra 
and when rhar relat€d

to a matrrmoniaL discofd for amr.Jbte
rettlemert of rhe same by way of.ouisetLrne
when the codnseLlinC fail€d and the torlur€
on Ni'upama ,irishra by Bhagaban !lishra
.ontj €d. Kabkuryanaqar P5 case No 216/
2011 was r€qistefed aqainst the present

pentroner und€f s.ctjons,l93tAl. l2l, 506

fea! witr !€.tion 1,1 of th€ PC ar we(L as

under 5e.tior 4 ol the Dow y Prohibiti.n A.r
The rathe ol rhe petitr..er' nanr.tJ]
R3ma.hardra l{trhra stated before trre D c
of PoLice iLrinq hrs enqujry that Bhaqaban

rrlishra wa3 never afaulted rn thc Polrce

station, but tre c, Kabia yanagar Ps onlv

shouted at him ,hrclr rhe petrtron'or pe'.erved
as an asauLt and the atl.qations made aqarnn
the lc. Kabisufyaiaqar P5 Drjma lacr€
appeared to be a pre$ure ta.f.s or Polic. to
pro.eed agarnst Nirupama r,1ishra.

With feqard to aff€51 .r a peEon wnere

thc marimum purishmeiL of jmpisoiment
whi.h is s€ven yea s of upto s€ven vea6 oi

fjne. positroi of taw s vcry .tear I seems

that tlre teqisLato6 wh.n .orf
€norm.us problem of mnus-c oi powef or

arie!t by PoLrce brouqht in an
Code of C imrnaL Pro.€dur€, i.e Lry amendinq

secrion 41 and iitodu.ed .t.us. a and b'
ro se.rion ,11 ol the crPc by AmendrnS A.t or

5 of 2OO9 whi.h .ame iito fo .€ wrrh effect
from 1112010. lt n the gereral p.r.eption
that aiicst brings hLmrtiation, c!dajls freed.m
and casts s.a6 1o.ever The naketr 01 L.w

know li so aGo lhe PoLi.e. Th. neen lor
caution in exercisjng the drarli. pow€f ol
aftest has been empra!5ed iime and aqajn
by courts, but djd not yreLd the desned.esuLt
The attrtude of the Poli.e is to anest lrrt
and th€n pro.eed wrth the resl o1 flre
inv€nigatjon. n the *roncest words, rt ias
been dei.ribed tlraL power to affesl rras

becohe a handy root to those oiri.eE, wh.
la.ks sensitivity .r act wrth obLrque moi'v.
Therefore, jt was ieciden to bring in
amennment 10 the CrPC whj.h prescriber that
no atren can be mad€ rn a routrne nanr€r
on a mere atLeqatron of .onmiston of an

offen.e made against a peE.n 5e.non
,11(1)(b) oJ the crPc 1971 as ameided reads

''41. When Police may aiiest wtthoui
wairant. (1) A.y Poli.e oflicer may wjthout
an order fron a Magistrate and without a

watrant, a(est any person

lr



lb) asain{ whom a reasonable .omplainr
har been made, or credibt€ informarton

or a reasonabl€
suspicion exists that he has committed
a cognizabLe oflen.e punishabLe with
rmprisonm€nt for a term which may
be less than seven years or which

sev€n years whether
with or without fjne, jt the foLLdwinq

sarisried, nameLy:

iii)the Poli.e officer is satisfied that
su.h anest n necessary:

(al to prevent su.h person from
commtting any further olfen.ej or

(b) for proper investigation of the offen.e;
or to prevent:!ch pe6on from causjnq
the evidence of the offen.e td

(.) tampefng with rL.h evjdence if any

(d) to prevent such person fron makinq
any inducement, threat or prohise ro
any peEon acquainted wjth the facts
or the case so as to diislane him Jrom
discronnq !L.h facc to rhe coLrt or rd
the PoLice olfi.e.j or

pe6on is arested, his
presence in the court whenever
required cannot be ensLred,

offi.er belorc nfte5trng a petron a..us.d .f
an olfen.e wllI rmprnonnent for a r.rn
whi.h may be Les thrn seven yeaE or whi.h

years wrrh of wrtho!t nn€
has ro ba 5arnned rhat

neceisary to prevent
su.h peEon from .ommittinq any further
offence; or for p.oper investication of the

the accured froh
causrnS tlre evidei.e of the offence ro
d'3appearj or tampennc with such evjdenc€
in any manneri or to prevent 5uch pe6on
rfoh making any indL.€ment, threat or

o dissuade him
rrom di5cLosing su.h fa.ts to the Court or
ih€ Poli.€ officer; or unless such a..u5ed
pe6on is arre{ed, hjs presence jn the coud
wrrenever requned canfot be ensLred."

The atre(nrq olficer is duty bound ro
r€.orn the reasons rn 

'r 
itrnc whi.h Led hjm

d by any of lhe
proqnons aforesain whjte making nr.h atren.
n prtr and !ub5tance, the Poli...fncer belofe
anen mu( put a qrenion to hjmseLl frhy
a restl s it r.aLly felun€d? wrat purpose rr

wrlL serael what oble.t it witL a.hi€vel n fin.,
before atren lnst the P.li.e oflicetr nrouLd

beLreve or the basi5 ol
inl.rmation and materiaL thJt the a..!sed
has .ohmtr€d the offen.e aid thiL rnlredient
oi sub-clause a to e' ol .lads-o r or s€.riln
4r or rrre cfPc has been .ohDlred *r r
SimjLarLy. provEron of 9ecrj.n.1l A ol trre
CrPC js aLro sacrosan.t whi.h u ii5ef|en by
se.tior 6 of rhc crPC lAmerdneno A.t. 2003.
r €. A.r 5 0f 2009 s..fon 4r A rf rhe crPc

''41 A. Noti.e of appearance before

(1) The Poljce offi.er shall, in aLl cases
of a persor is not

reqlired under the provjsionr of sub-
sect'on (1) or section 41, ksue a noti.e
djre.ting the peron against whon a
reasonabLe complaint has been nade,
or credible information has been

reasonable suspicjo.
exists that he has committed a

and the Police ofiicer shall record whiLe
nakinq su.h arrest, his reason5 in
writinc: Provided rhat a Police offi.er
shalL, in all .ases where the arest of
a person is .ot required unde. the
provisjons ol this rub Sectjon, re.ord

writing for not making

ludqm.nt. the Apex
Cout in Arnash Kumaf vre. State ol Biha. aid
another, whiLe deaLrng wrth su.h a sjmjLar
natter, Laid much emphasn on rhe poin( thal
PoLi.e .fl.eG sh.utd not airesl a..us-"d
unnecessa'rly and they shoutd s.rupulouny
roLlow the provnions of 5ectron 41(1t(ar aft
lb) o1 the crPc in a nutjne mann€r A PoLj.e



.ognizable offence, to appear berore
him or at such oih€r Place as may be
spe.ified in the notice

(2) where s!ch a notice i5 issued to anv
person, it shaLl be the duty of that
Pereon to comply wilh the terms or

(l) where such person comPrres ano
contin!8 to comPly with the notjce,
he 5hall not be a(ested in respe.t of
the otfence refetred
unl€ss, for reasons
the Police offjcer is of the opinion
thai he ought

(4) Where su.h person, at any time, fajk
to .ompLy with the terms of the noti.e
or is unwilljng to iaentjfy himself, the
Police ofticer may, subject to su.h
orders as maY have been Passed bY a
comp€tent court jn thB behalf, afest
him for the offence mentioned in the

Th€ afofesaid provisrons or Law mak-"

.Lear ih.t ri atL caser whefe .n.st k nol
reqrtred under Sectron 41(llof the crPc the

PoLice orfj.er is requjred to irs!e notice
djrectrnq rhe a.cused to appear before hrm al
a spe.rfjed pta.e and time. Law obLiees !u.h
an a..used to app.ar before rhe Poti.e .ffjc€r
i.d further nandates that if su.h a..rsed
.omplies with lh€ tefm of the
not b€ arre5ted unLe* fof r€ason5 to b.
re.orded Lhe PoLrce offi.er n !l rhe opinron

that atren is ne.e$ary. ThE porit was aLso

eanrer d..id-.d by lhe APex C

ol Joqinder Kuhaf v's. State of Uttar Pradesh

as repo ted rn ALR 199,1. Supreme Court at

Alter s.anning the provisrons or taw and

rhe admrited fa.ts, the commission rs

.onstraiied to arriv. at the irre5rstrble

.oi.Lusion that whaiever the reasons mav De

the then lC Kabisu.yanaqar PS, nam.lv Sn

S.L.K. Prasad, did not compty wrth mandat-F

of Law especralty when the partres 6!ch pnor
ro the r€gi5l.atjon ol PoLrc. cas€swere fiqhtinc
out thetr mal.j'noniaL dEpute includii9 divor.e
proce€dinq and maintenan.e dispute The more

senou5 atLegation prima fa.ie n lhat PoLr..

initrated the .ounselLlnq wh€n the matt€. was

pendinq belor€ ihe ludg€ F.miLy Courr
3€rhampur vrde CP Mo.165/7012 and rhe

wa5 pendinq ir the iourl
!i SDJA Shddrak vrde I\i3. Case No '1741
2or2 The p.tition€r aLso liten a pholo.opv ol
an agr€enent alLeged to have beei exe.lt€d
by Bhagaban Mnh.a in preser.e or on. Asrok

Kumaf Udqata and Bhaqabai 
^lrrhra 

and
Nirupama Aishra on I 9 2013 a3r-ocjng the ern

to pay 501 of his saLafv torards the
maintenarce ol his wif€

The Conrmi$ion rn rtr humbLe opjnion
observes tlrat wh.n th€ malr.rs wefe subludi.e
and especralty ure drv!r.. proceedrn9 was

p€ndinq in the cou{ of th€ Judqe Familv
Colt B.rhampur and tlre .ar. {as pon-pd

for re.on.itiation by order dat.d 5 9 ?0ll
only Polj.e should have esort€d its hands oir
attirude lhan to mediat€ ri the maltef bv

caLLiiq the parlrcs to the P.ti.e Statror. Trre

a.tior of the llc, KabEuryrnaqa. P5 5r !.1K
Prasad r hiqhLy depLorabte when h. affen-"4
a tady.harged wrth baiLabLe olier.es ain
foearded her to Court. whrch aDDcared rrod
th€ report of the D G of Polr.e Southern
Ranqe, Serhamp!r t rs aLso very mu.n
a5tonishing tha! for the aLleg.d offence ljke
uider sectrois 294 506, l'12 of the PC, a

Lady .ouLd be an€sted and sent to court rn

.ustody in lGbrsuryanaqar P5 casc No 2l7l
2011. 5rnce she is a woman havrnq .hrLdr€r
and wlrei lhe offences are baitabLe rn iatlre,
she coutd have been enLarged on bart bv trre

aftestjrrg ofijcer qiving a dtrec!jon or obtarninq

a bond from her io aPpear be
Magistrate on a date lr!€d. wratever the
prc$ures may be on Patice, but it E expe.ted
ihat our Police offi.ets should keep their head

st.aight aid pro.eed in a..ordance wrth law
and ioi in derogation of the mandate of law

Thus, while condemning the action of
Kabjsuryanagar Potice rn this.ase, thc
c.mmisron recommends th. Dc & LG ol
PoLi.e Onisha, clttd.k to pro.eed aga'nsi
!he etrart PoLice offi.er of kabisuryanaqar

tq



PoLi.€ station, nameLy Sri S L K. Prasan lc.
(abisuryaiacar P9 and dn.ipLrna.v action a5

woltd be d.e'ned rir and proper be raken

which woltd be eye op€ncr for llher Poli.e
officed and would acl as d€teirent Iion
.omfirrlinq sucI acts of highhandedN$ s$'e
aLl rhe mattr^6 afe subjudi.e in approprraie

courts ol Law th€ commnnon rerranE 1rcn
.xpre$inq any other thrnq in the matte.

Before partrng
commisson obseft€ that it has ro j!risdt.troi
to re(ofe po$esr.n ol the rrols€ aLonc wm
.ther hourehoLd arti.tes r. th€ petitroner as

alLeqed to have been taker awav bv lra wrr€

Nfupama llEhra as rr]at ordcr .an onrv De

pa$€d by a .ompcteni court ot raw

With the aforesaid obs€reatrons ihe
present proce.ding 5tanns d[posed !l
OHRC Case No. 3?25 ol 7013

5i Prabi Xlmar Das. Advocate.

Orissa Nigh c.urt Cuta.k

Order Date : 16 02 2015

Th. .as€ * based on the compLaint rit.d
by sfi Prabrr Klmar Das, Advo.ate Onsa
Hiqh Cou t nnn N!m.n Rights Actjvist He has

J eqed Lhal a t'bd q nudst namerldD
(uda ,eed abalt ll y€.'\' a studenr oi Lra$

v stayinq rn rhe 100 seated s.T 6irLs Honel

of Thana colony Primary Schoot, Kolab Nag.r

ii th€ distfict of (o apll dien due to the
negliSen.e of the s.hoot Authorities. The

petrtion was sent to the coLlector, Korapui,
who sat the matter eiquired into and

submrirad a report vid. ns Le!t-'r No.32l

The pe(itioner appear€d belore the
commissio. on 4.r2.14 and made an
presentaLjon hrghliqhting his arg!ment that
ihe death ol rhe student couLd have been

prevented had th€ scho.l althofties taken

The fa.c of the case as repo(e. Dv tne

colt€ctor, Koraput is that on 17 3 2011 rrre
dereased Srfl student had compLain€.1 o1 rever

and the sikhya Sahayika ,5mt Sasmita Mrshra

qave her a paracetamol tablei Oi 20 3.Z0ll

I

once aqain she feLl tc[ and bv 9 P]\l sha was

in a 3diols 5tate -i1h .tenchcd teeth atu
niline$ of h€r hand5 she was shifte! ro the

nearest PHC at (oLab Naqar whefe she

breatlred hef Last withir minltes or i€r
arfivaL thera. The Post fLortem Rcport
appended to ih. repori of the colLe.tor rhows

tlrat Lhe .ause of deatfwas du. to sever€

ar€mia and trr. po$ibrhiy ol the deatrr as a

rennt ol .ompli.atici arisirg .ut or chronrc

maLaria /rec!fent matarra

Th. quenion whi.h needs t! b. exam'neo

no, E wh€thef the death of th€ poor trrbat
qi I cluld have b.en prevented bv timetv..fon
of ih€ s.hool autho res w€ e:amrned rhe

reporL ol the coLte.tof, (oraput whj.h is based

on the en'rurry ..ndu.ied b\] the A$t D6h.t
Wetfa.e Ofn.er, Korapui The report cteanv

{ates thni tate Anita was .hronicalLv ilL aid
very lft€n r€r guardians want€d t. take h'r
home lor treatm.nl How.ver th€ N.anmaner
did rot aLtow the student i. q

to avord her absenteeism The report has

lurth€f a.knowledqed
failed rn heaLtlr counseLrry of rnmates dlc
to inad€qlaie knowledge and La.k ol prop€r

tre rnmales. wher the
inmate .l the hostet *as .hronrcaLtv itl, anv

p(d€nt Headmancr shoutd have sent her lor
medj.al examrnation parti.utafLv be.ausc
Kolab Naea. wherc the honel is trlated B

nor far irom th€ Distrrct Headq!arte6
Hospital. Noi onty did he nol s

medi.al eramiratr.n to the hosprial ol hn
own volitro. h€ did not aLlow the nudent lo
be raken fo. reatFenl by her quafdians when

tlrey appfoa.hed hrm fo the same Thrs

betrayi .omptct€ Lack of r€sponsjbilitv 0r the

Heidmaner whi.h te,l ro the ,leath of trie grL

student t should be .leaflv bofre ri mind

that smalL children are berng I

ol the Schoot Althoriiies in Gov€rnme't nrn

hosteh and they have no wher€wllhat to obtarn

anv fiedi.al arsistance of then own t E,

rh;r€rore. the o.erous rcsponsiblLjtJ' ol iu'r
authorities t. ensure imm€dr3te medi.at
atteilion whenever any inmate falLs t.k t E



atso hr duty to taIe periodr. prevent'v.
to preserve and prore.I

lhe heaLth and hygreii. standafd.r suci
hon€k n the intani .as€ th€ fl.arlmaster
of th€ s.ho.t has utr..ty farLed Lo du.rrarq.
su.h retponsibiLrtr€s ann he rs Liable fo.
suitabLe iis.ipLinary acii.n. 5rn.e the death of
rhe .hiLd wis due to an a.t of omnton bv a

lun.tionary oI the 5tat., we recommend
payment !r .ompensatroi ol Rs 2.00,000/
(Rupees Two Lakhs) to the paf€na oi ii€
de.eased nddent by ihe SC & 5T Devclopment

Depa tmenL The Commissroner Cum

9c.'etary 5C & 5T oevellpment Depatment
should atso take stepr to Bsue guideLrn.s t0
ihe fleadmasteu .f tre s.rrooc . wh.r€ a

Large nrmber of stud€nc stay rn ho{ets, as

Lo the pfotoc.t to be l.tLor€d rn .ase or

!.kne$ ol a.hiLa and rhe e.ofd to b€

maiilaired in s!.h cas€s. Tre .ompLian.€
report shoutd reach the cofimjssion withln 30

Case No 3432 ot 2014
5f Pr.btr Krmar Dar, Advocate

. P€tltroncr

Order Date:-01.01 2015

The .ase is based on the petnron iited
by Shri Prabr xLmar Das, Advocate , orissa
Hrqh Court and Nlman Rrqhti Activisr HE
p.titior dt. /l 10.2014 has broughl to our
noti.e the sad casc ofneath.l Cla$ V siudert
nam.n Titottama Pata ol Nrmakhandrpentha

Llpper Primary schooL in DiSapahandi BLo.k ol
Ganjam Distrrct on 17.10 ?01'1 t r staied
thar Miss Patfa was a nuneil of Cta$ V on
l6 10.2014 she had gone to the toilei whr.l
wa! ufder.onsiru.tion dLfng the rc.-'ss
pe.on of the scho.t when thc waLl oi the
toilet rudderty .oLlapred and srre sustalned

injuri€s on her head and .h€st she was taken

to thc CLJ or the MKCC 
^ledi.at 

ColLe9. b
HospjlaL, Berhanpli where she breatlred he

Last on the night .f 16111.102414 Ine r.al
of $e petition was sent to the commissioier
.!m Secr.tary 5.hoot and llass EcLcatjon
D€paftm-om Covt. ol Odisha and Colte.tor 6
D.r,1 , canjam Repodr

I on both th€ authoritres and we have

Th€reis nodk.r€pancy rn the tw! rcports
onc from the commistoie. cum 5e.retary
5.hooL anrl ,r{a$ Education, covt of odisha
and the oth.r froh the CotLecLor and D.i\ .

canjam Sotlr the reports confirm that l\ltr5

Patra -a! a stldent ol class vl of
Nimakhandjpentlra Lrpper Primary 9.hoot under

Dieakhandi 8to.k nnd ran Sone t. ease ie6etr
rn rhe gjrls torL€1whi.h wa5 un

by the 5chooL ,iana3rnq Committ.e The

o.oje.t han been san.rioned ror a sum or Rs

70,000/ on 26.12.U 0l2 The.onstLction
work of the gnts' toitet was taken up bji ihe
rh€n feadmast€r or the S.hoot, 5ri Krushna

Chandra rlohapatra, arn it r.marned 
'n

.ompLet. Lntit 01 01.2014 when sri Molrapatra
was relieved oi transfer aid one 5r latia
Math.k joined as Headmasl.r The bn.k walL

of rhe toitet was .onnruct€d up to the heiqrrt

oi 5'4 ard th€ plasterng of ihe watl -as not
done Woodei membeE were kept inlde the
hotes oi rhe watl The .onstru.n.n drd not
progres5 even aiter the lornrnq oi tlre ncw

Feadm.rte. The !nfodunate in.rdent took
pla.e on 16.10.201.1 {her tlre de.-'ase'r 9trr
repotedly pulted one of the wood€n mefrbeE
as a rosult of which th€ bf.k watt gave wav

ann .oLlapsed on her The .onnructron work
has reportedLy now been .ompteted alter trre

dnfortunate incident. The school and Man
Edu.ation Department has initiated dis.ipLinaf v
a.tjon against 9ri Jatia 

^\aLtick, 
the fl€admaster

.l rhe schoot as weLl as sri Krurhna chandra
Ilohapatra, the Ex Headmaster of the schooL

Altef th-" unfortdnaie incrdent, the lather or

the deceas€n was paid Rs 10 000/ rrom
Distri.t Red Cross Fund on 17 10.20r'l ana

subsequently he has be€i pajd R5 1,00,000/
- trom Chief l'ljnister's Retr.f Fund vide crreque

No. 040141 dt. 29.10.2014

The above reports teave io douDr rn our
mrnd rhat the death of the unfortunate chiLd

was squarety due to the neqfq€nce ano

rrresponsjbility ol the SchooL A!thoriti€s
Connru.tion ol a toitet costiiq Rs 70,000/
war not a conpleted feat of enSineefnc.

C



That it remained rncompL€te tor yeaE roge|rer
shows depLorabLe caltousne$ on the paft ot
rh. s!.ce$ive H.admaste6 0f the s.hooL wh.
have, rn rheir, wisdom. unaertaken the
fespontibiLity to rake up su.h .onnru.tjon
whr.h E not ther prifiary d!t, tf, for some
lnavoidable reasof, .onstru.lion ot rhe toiler
had to be heLd up, rh€ Leasr thar rh€ scho.L
Authoritres .ould have done wa5 to bar entrv
of .hiLdren rnto the haLf consvu.ted ro.;
where (ayeis of bricks were pfecari.u5Ly
perched. That su.h a stru.ture djd iot atrrs.t
the attentron of superynjnq ofliceG Like the3lo.k Lev€l Educarion Officer or the
san.rdn'ng autlrorrry Lrke the opc S5A speaks
vorumer aDour poor qlaury of slpervFion of
!.hooL by fun.tjonaies of the g.hoot and as
Education Department, who hav-a beer
eniiusterl wth such onefous respansjbjLjty. t
E tideed tragi. that jt js onLy the death of
a {ldent which fjnaLty prompted the S.hool

Authofties ro wake up and compl€te
rojlct rn qui.k tjme. We are

ftmlyoI rh€ vjew rhar the jn.rdent was enrireLy
arordabLe and .ould have b€e. p.evenred if
rn€ concern€d aurhorti€s had discharsed rheir
duties with due djLisenc.. W€, lhere;re reerrhat rrs is a tir.as€ for award of
.ompensation for (he omjssion and commnsion
or tbe functionaries ol the Stare. we
accor.ingLy, rec.mmend .onpensaLron of Rs.
2,00,000/ ( Rupees two takhs only) ro rh€
ralher or the deceased cin over aid abov-o
tlre amount of Rr. t.1O,OOO/ whrch was
already been paid our ot rhe Chi€f r{inBrefs
R-Alief Fund and DEtri.t Ren cro$ Fuid. Ihe
aDove re.oDmendatioi be sent ro th€
Commissione.cum Sccretary Scho.t and /r^a$
Edu.ation Department, 6ovr of Od[ha. She
is r€qlasted to send a compLran.e report ,x

Il
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A5 nrand.r.d I rd€r 5€.f.i 13 Lar lrl
the Coflnjstor r..onm.rded aompen5rnonr
,erref t. nre r. Ly

COMPENSATION AWARDED DURING 2O14-1 5

io be prid by drll.rert Goverrm.ii aurh.rroet
Ihe derdrLs of tr. Compen5alionrr.{ref 3warded

ndrin! 20r415 are

tr
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COMA,IISSION OBSERVES WORLD HUMAN RIGHTS DAY

1 c.nrniseon obseiv.d rhe wond
Fuman Rr8hts Day or 10i ol D..cmber 2014

His Ex.€lLen.y the covemor .l Odisha 0: 5 C

lamn was the Chr€r Gu.{ or th€ o.c,non
3id Justr.e A.K Pariar[. Former.]!dqe 01

Hon bLe lupreme courl of rdia was lh. chiel
speaker a d€bale.0mpetrtron anr.ng Law

iudents of drfl€rtJ\: .oLleq€s and !niveEity
.n the topr. D. Human Righc l|igqcr So.ial
J$ti.e *trs rondu.ted on trr-p ...asion and

D.b"rc Lonp"rtrro ondu!.-d b\ OHPC 01 7.'7 Tora

bcst performeE was awarded priz€s oi tlre
day. Tre P€opLes Bea.on th€ aii!at
i\agazr re of th€ commnsior reLeas€d.i the
o..aror by rh. chief 6uen Hrs Ex..tl.n.y the

A s.mlna on flunan Riqhts ard socr.L

.lusLr.e'fras aL5o organized nr aso.iatior wnh
rhe PA Odisha R€grlnal Bran.h on 09 l?

4



wheel chan donated by OHRC to handj.apped peBons on 10.12.201.1

observan.e of world HLman Rlghts Day at.laydev Bhawan oi 10.12.2014

hr



DETAILS OF SANCTIONED AAAOUNT TOWARDS

GMNTS / FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE TO DISTRICTS /
INSTITUTIONS FOR THE YEAR 2014-15

lnformation, Ed!cation and Communi.ation th. jntiativ' of 
'f€aling 

a'arenes about

activities in th€ stat€ hLman rchts r55ue5 aid 5LDle'Ls amtrS
6o

, lo, i , o o ." F b'o^

Seminar organized on 09 12 2014 bv IPA

SL. No. Name of the pistri.ts

S.P,Koraput
5.P, Mayurbrranl

5 P, Rourk€la
S.P AnguL

9 q Sabsofc

I

nnran rtrtute ol PubLic Admrnrtfatron

lil



Human Rights Awaren€ss

q;p
Progranme.ondlcted by

Numan Rights Awareness Proqramme conducted bv

LAfiP COUR Oa Tl-F OM\r \O\ ON -1 0r..0 < AT SI$SALDUQ



BUDGET & FINANCE OF

reet the €xpeidjtlre oi
rmprovem€nt of the offi.e of odisha
Nlman Rights Commission for thc
FinancraL Yc.r 201415.
The 5avinqs svaitabt€ uid.r some
!irts .l Expendrtufe unner Non PLan

were utiLized by way or e

appropriafon wrlrl
of Fiian.e D€partnent of the gtate

6ove.nmen! ro ne€t th.
requrr€ment on
expendrtur€ A totaL expendnlrc ol
Rs. 1, 37. 10.000,/ was mad€ ,rrr.ll
was 30 6 I ol the Budqetary
provsion of tre Year ?01415.

l

THE ODISHA HUMAN RIGHTS COMtltlSSlON

ii) la) Government ol 0djsha pr.vrded a

sum of Rs.?, 12.41.000/ ri the
9tate BudgeL under "D€mann No 4

20l4.Administratr.n or Justi.e N.n
Plai l0l sp-"cial courl.ll.l3 5tate
fuman Richt5 commrssion
Estabtislrment" (o meet the
expeiditur€ of Odi3ha Human fgiG
commission for rh. Fiian.ial Year

20r4 r5
lb) Governm.nt of odrha provided a

s!m ol Rs. 20 00,000/ in th€
State.Plan Sudget under 'Demand
No 4 Zrll.l AdminEtraii.n oi Justr.e
stat€ pLan State sector l0l Special
court 11,13 5tate HLman RrqhG
commEsion EnabLisrment to m.et
the expeidjture of odsha Numan

Rjqhts comnissjon for tlre Frianoat

t.t covernment of odnh. atso provided
Rs 1c,00.000/ ri rhe gtate Plan
Budqet under " oemann No 4"1059
capjtaL outLay o. PubLi. wo*rstate
PLan State Se.lor 01 ollrce SujLdine

051 constru.ti.ns 22r2
Constructi.i of Surldinq ol La,
Depaament 37114 Public Workl t!

lb) rhe roraL Budg€t provisroi of R5. 20
00,000/ under stale PLan was mad.
and th€ sajd provision was rpent
compl€teLy ii lhe y€ar 2014 15.

{iri) Unit wr5€ provjsion mane in the
State Budqet, amount .uqmedied
by way of fe appropnaiion, th€
expenditure made and amornt
sutrendered dider Non PLan and
9tate Plai are indicated in the
statement at Annexure V & V

t4



5ri Ben!dhar Behera 045 (sAGl.
secretary n wor[inq as (he AppeLlat. ALthority
of this c!mmnsion in rhis reqard.

The detaiG of appti.atior and app€aLs
re.eived undef the Act durne tlre year 201,1

r5 are indi.ated b€tow:

Detaik ol 2"d Appea wrth S.l.C.

R|GHT TO |NFORI^ATTON ACI 2005

Smt. SryamaLi lL\ohapatra, Depuly
se.retary and srj Asish Xumaf ,t1alhr, sectioi
Offi.cr are working a5 th€ Public lnformation
Otfi.er and A$t. Public nrormati!d orri.er
respe.tiveLy or the Conmunon Lo take .are
of the appLrcatrons rc.eived lrom the public
& to furnnh the r.q!isite information to
theh uider Lhe Riqht to Informatior Act,

DetaiG ol RTI Applicatjons

n

No. of AppLrcahon Received 78

2. No. oi Appi.alon dkposed of wthii l0 days

Dandne b.L dsDo-.d o. bFr'ond onc no.h
No. oT Applr.anon pend ng but a e wjrhin one month

5 No. of Application tran1fered to other Departments/organizatjon

No of Appeal re.e red by the AppeLlate Aulho ity

7. No. or such Appea dEpo\ed ol wiihin one monlh

I

No. of notices received from 5,1.c.

I No. or hearrys att€nded by Po/AppelLale Authonly

No of h€anng in fe3pect of which .omptiance submitted to 5c NI

No. ol hearng in rerpect of whj.h.omplian.e not submitten to slc Nil

br



Occupancy Positton of OHRC during the year 2014-15

) z

3

Nil

NrL

17

tl

!5 A..ounlanl.um Cash €r

3

20 I NiL

71

2l 3

51 l3 rl

til



Subject-wise classification of
disposed of during the

registered &
2014- 15

25

l. 4Z

l. 5t

5 55

Po .e Pdami larl, fo.e
r5

l0

36

17

1l 7512

Total no. of caser received during the year

TolaL numb€r oT cases dkmissed n tm re

L Tota number oT .ases tafen up for hearinq

l. IoLr nrmber of cres pendjig f om previod year

Tora numberol.ase5 pend n9 rdr dEposald!f n9 thp/ear

5. Tola numbef ol .rses dBpdpd of on hearng

Iotal no. 6l (ases pend'ng at the end of the ye.r

FI



Claisrfi(ation of (rses taler up Suo-motu durinc the yedr 7014-15

5

7.

52

5.

3. Police, Pa,amiita y lo.e

17. 5

ll. 3

Subject-wise classification ol cases disposed of dlring the year 2014-15

3

l.
5

5.

a. Poli.e Pa amjlata y For.e 34

5

1t l
17. zl6
11. 772

til
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